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Cage Coach Named all Mostly Fair 
Mostly fair today and tonight. Hi hs near 30 
eHt to 35. 

Wichita's Ray MIlI,r, named SUI Basketball 
cHch Monday, t.lls Cally Iowan why he left 
top politlon for the Hawk.ye job, See Page 4. Serving the State UnlversitJ/ of 10lDtJ and the People of Iowa C~ 

Eltabllshed In 1868 10 Cents Per Copy 

'Spring' Weather Strikes South; Crop Damage in Million 

ALASKAN 
TREMORS 
CONTINUE 

Cutoff from the World .. 
This brldg., on the only highway out of Seward, Alaska, was com· 
plet.ly demolished by earthquake and tidal waves whith virtually 
wrecked th, 'town, Other pictures, Page 6, -AP Wirephoto 

Calls for 100 Districts-

Reapportionment Formula 
Gel's Senate Maiority Vote 

DES MOINES IA'I - A proposed amendment 10 pul back into the 
Iowa Constitution a legislative reapportionment fOI'mula to replace one 
thrown out by a federal court was passed by the Senate Monday. 

The' proposal was sent to the House by a 43·7 vote, 
THE PLAN calls for a House of I 

100 dis~ricts as nearly equal in 15, calling this discriminatory 
populatIOn as practical. each elect., against urban areas, threw out the 
mg one representative. formula under which the present 

The measure docs not specify legislatUre was set up and ordered 
Senate districts and dol'S not say it reapportioned in time for the 
how many Senale seats there will 1964 elections. 
be. A temporary plan made without 

It sets up a formula under which (urther changes in the Constitution 
the legislature would draw new became law last week. Under that 
districts every JO years. formula about 39 per cenl o( the 

To take effect, the measure must population could control the Senate 
be passed by the House, passed and about 48 per cent would elect 
again by the 1965 legislature and a House majority. 
approved by the voleI' . Many of the attacks on the so· 

Opponents preolcted that it would ca lied permanent plan approved 
be rejected at Ilny of the further Monday came because it sets up a 
tests it it passes lhis se sion. lower Senate population factor for 

One application of the formula the Constitution than is contained 
for the Senate, using 1960 popula. in the temporary plan. 
lion figures, would produce 46 dis. Minority Leader Andrew From· 
tricts and 47 natoI'. Polk Coun. mell CD·Dubuque I ) said he be· 
ty would be the only district with Iieved he spoke for most Demo· 
two senators. crats when he declared: "We are 

THE SENATE formula woutd not gOing to vote Cor any plan with 
make a separate district of each less population factor than is pre· 
county containing lwo per cent or sent In the lemporary plan." 
more of the slalc's population. * * * 
Using 1960 population flgUl'es this House Plan Has 
would be thc ven large t coun· 

t! or the r malnlng counties, two. 112 Legislators 
Ihirds would be combined into two· 
county districts ond unl' lhird 
would form thr c,collnty districts. 
The e tl1ulti·county districts would 
be as neurly equul In population 

practical. 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
House completed putting together 
Monday a permanent reapportion· 
ment plan calling for a 112·mem· 
ber !louse and a 47·member Sen· 
atc under lhe slale's present pop· 
ulatlon. 

Relief Steps 
Taken by U.S.; 
Cleanup Starts 

Deaths over 100 
As Small-Town 
Details Reported 
A CJJOHAGE,AJaska (AP) 

- The count of dead and pre· 
sumed dead in Alaska's great 
earthquake disaster jumped 
past the 100 mark Monday as 
reports lrickled in from iso· 
lated coastal villages. 

Dramatic Rescue 
Highway Patrolman MaUrite Jac9'S of Cedar Rapids and am· 
bulante attendants lift R .. y Ashley, 34, Albertville, Ala., from the 
crushed tab of his overturned traclor·trailer n.ar the lunction of 
Highway 218 and Interstate 80 Monday oH.rnoon. Highway Patrol· 
man Howard Shapcott of Iowa City, trawling Ollt of the tab in the 
tap phofo, Jacobs, and volunteers worked for mare than an hollr to 
freo the trapped driver. At right, Patrolman Jacobs prl •• apart the 
metal holding Ashl.y, low.r I.ft, by the wai.t. 

-Photos )oy Joe Lippincott and Bob Nandell 

Driver Iniured
Pinned in Cab 

In this biggest and hardest hit An Alai>amll truck driver was lilted in sali factory condition at 
.f Alaskan communities, and in Veterans Hospital Monday night after being pinned In an overturned 
half a dozen devastated smaller semi·trllck for more lhan an hour in one or three accldenls Monday. 
towns, leaders labored (or are· '. . . 
birth of the statl"s shattered eeon'l Ray Eugene AShbY~4:.. AlbcrtvllI(', Ala., was laken to Umverslty 
omy ~ven as lhey mourned the 1I0.~ pitolr and later transferred to 
lost. 0 f d P f Wterans Hospital for treatment of 

ALL THE WHILE new quakes X or ro ... tld ellt8 lind po. Ib1 fl-a lures 
continued. There was a whopper and internal injuries, hospital of. 
Sunday night in the Bering Sea MGt ueials said. 
650 miles west of the original mas· urray ues 
sive shock last Friday, one of his. Highway Patrolman How a r d 
tory's worst. But no new major Shapcott said that Ashby was head· 
cia mage was reported. There have Arthur L. Goodhart, professor of ed south on 218 about 1:30 p.m. 
been 10 or 12 stiff aftershocks, law at Oxford 'University in Eng· Monday, driving the semi loaded 
countless smaller ones. land and noted 

authority on juris. with chicken feed . He said Ashby 
Beside civilian casualties, a 

Coast Guardsman was washed to 
sea and drowned at Kayak Island. 

In California and Oregon quake· 
generated sea waves smashing 
against the coast have killed at 
least 16. 

Gov. William A. Egan of Alaska 
estimated damage at $350 million, 
up $100 million from his previous 
appraisal. 

OCficlals said much of the state's 
main industry - fishing - was 
wiped out by huge seismic sea 
waves that wrecked hundreds of 
boats, canneries and piers around 
.he Gulf of Alaska. Railway facili· 
ties at Seward; the key supply cen· 
ter, were ruined. Waterfront ship· 
ping installations were extensively 
damaged. 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON said aft· 
~r studying the disaster reports 
~hat "everything necessary must 
be done," both for immediate and 
long·term relief. This would reo 
quire new legislation. 

Johnson ordered Edward A. Mc· 
Dermott, head of the Office of 
Emergency Planning, to make a 
quick recommendation for relief 
,teps. McDermott toured stricken 
areas Sunday and reported to the 
President. 

A presidential aide said McDer· 
mott had reported that casualties 
were lower than originally expected 
but damage was considerably 
~reater. 

p I' u den c e, will apparently lost con trot oC the truck 
s pea k on "The at the intersection of Interstate 80 
Judge, the Law· and 218 and it overturned in the 
ye r, and the 
Jury" at 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the 
Main Lounge of 
the Union. 

A highlight of 
the annual Suo 
preme Court Day GOODHART 
activities at SUI, the Murray Lec· 
ture is open to the public and 
,Ickets are not required. Prof. 

west·bound lane, pinning Ashby in 
the vehicle. 

Passersby aided Highway Palrol· 
men in an all·oul effort to free 
Ashby from the wreckage. 

No charges have been filed and 
no estimate of damage to the truck 
was available. Shapcott said it 
was completely demolished. 

Goodhart is believed to be the EARLIER MONDAY, cars driv· 
only man who has taught at Yale. en by Clifford O. Swanson, 49, 
Cambridge, Oxford and Harvard Springfield, Ill., and Clifford F. 
Universities. Riltenmeyer, 61, 1211 Oak View 

Members of the Iowa Supreme Dr., collided aboul 7 a.m. on Mel· 
Court will be guests of the College rose Avenue, Iowa City Police said. 
o{ Law during the day's activities. Damages were eSlimated at $200 
The nine justices will hear four to $300 for each vehicle. Police 
senior law ~tu~~nts argue an ap· 'Said Rltlenmeyer was charged with 
peal of a flclitlOus case brought failure to allow sufficient distance 
from a district court. The argu· between autos. 
menls will be heard at 2 p.m. in 
210 Law BUilding and are open to A THIRD ~CCIDENT was reo 
lhe public. portEd to police sho~tIy after 3 

SUPREME COURT Day activi. p.m. Monday. Cars drl~en by Rob· 
ties begin at 9:30 a.m. with a cof. ert M. Larson, 22, Kemlworth, III., 
fee hour In the lounge of the Law and Donal~ V. Woeste,. 34, Ed~e. 
Building. At 10:30 a.m. in 210 Law wood, collided at the mtersecbon 
Building, nine seniors will be initio of ~ashi~gton and Johnson Streets, 
aled inlo the Order of the Coif pohce said. 
highest scholastic honor in law: According to police, Larson was 
and awards will be made to memo headed south on Johnson and 
bers oC the Law Review staff, jun· Woeste was driving east on Wash· 
ior law arguers, and junior argu· ington. Larson was charged with 
ment judges. failure to yield the right of way. 

The Coif luncheon will be held at 
noon in the IMU River Room and FATIGUES FOR PR-
Prof. GoOdhart will address the Pershing Rifle members may 
gathering. Mter the law arguments wear fatigues and combat boots to 

Ox/ord-
(Continued on page 8) 

drill tonight at 7: 30 in the Armory. 
All members absent without ex· 
cuses will be dropped from the 
roster, 

Poor Countries Are 8ig '11'-

Kidneys Failing-

MacArthur Still Grave, 
But Shows Gains 

WASHINGTON IA'I - New ond j(l'ave complications beset General of 
the Army Douglas MacArthur but the doughty old worrior clung to life 
and his doctors even reporled some slight Improvement in his cundition 
Monday . 

But the 84·year-old general r mained in critical condition. 
Physicians at the Army's Walt r --~-

Cancel 1st Meeting 

, 

Second Storm 
May Bring 
More Snow 

Frost Hits Georgia, 
Alabama Peaches; 
Orchards Wiped Out 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tt'mler rurl}' ('fOp of the 
outh and 011111",1 t r (' d tIl(' 

thrp, t of additilllul milliom of 
dollar of dam ge :\ fill till ' 
night from the f('l'onl.brl':l!..ing 
Ell It'r WII'!..I nd hI. I o( fWt,;t-

ln Chicago, wh re n rly Ion· 
day rt' dillg of 2 ,'~'Vt' II'ro Irt 1'1· 
t~i troH'lt'r Ilt O'liar 1IlIl'rn:,1 iUII· 
aI Airport, Mori. t anJ 1'(~lt, trl· 
ans put up wilh a '.im·h lOW 

cover nnd fro. I with l1li., II n ' 
temperaturl' durin the day. 

COLD AIR prl', rd inlo the Gulf 
stat . where somI' fro IInti frl'I'I' 
ing temperatures weI' for ('0 'I 
by morning in much of Alabama, 
\Ii. slssippl and northern Flurid 
nd Louisiano. 
A n 'W Ironl form d !ondOlY 

aJong th Canadian horuer. loving 
norlhl'D lward, It wn. p!'<'11.1 to 
bring lIurrit,. from lowlt to 1 ~"'l n 
I.nk .. Erin by 'III lilY mIll nill, 
and into Vil'ginia lIy 'll1rsd y t'W· 
ning. 
, The cold nir rna wh!rh topplt-d 

low tl'mp('ratllr(' m rk 111 14 tIl., 
alre dy hod wil>ed oUI 1>(' eh rrop 
in cllon of Glotll·gia. Al lI.lIlla. 
• orth :lIId Smith Camlin:! (I nil 
heavily dumugl'(/ "uddin' on'hurd 
crop in oth r IlrCll 

'fl'mpcrulul'CS \Ionday wwe a 
IiUle Ie s ('vero in th • I'luin IIIld 
l\.lIdw t, wh're lerO and n ar u'ro 
wealher prcvalil'd Sunday night. Reed Hospi tal reported, in swift 

successIon, a 10 s or kidney Cunc· 
lion - the gravest of the new 
Ihreats - a resumption of hemor· 
rhaging in the esophagus and a pos. 

Of New SUI Senate 'Death on Wheels' 
sible stomach ulcer. 

All this piled alop the effects of 
three major operations which the 
hero of two world wars has under· 
gone within the past 25 days. 

DESPITE the complications and 
the aftermaths of more than 12 
hours oC surgery, MacArthur's bat· 
tle·tested heart was rep 0 r ted 
strong as his doclors fought for his 
life with all means available. 

LiCe·supporting measures already 
reported include intravenous feed· 
ing, blood transfusions and oxygen 
as needed. 

"We feel a little better about 
him today," said Lt. Gen. Leonard 
D. Heaton, the Army's surgeon 
general, and one of the chieC sur· 
geons in the three major opera· 
tions. 

IT WAS BLEEDING from the 
esophagus that prompted the sec· 
and of MacArlhur's three opera· 
lions just a week ago. 

Heaton stressed that tbe kidney 
complication - a decreased action 
of MacArthur's kidneys - still is 
considered a matter oC grave con· 
cern. But he said that some slight 
improvement in this condition had 
been noted. 

The joint meeting of the old and 
new Student Senate scheduled for 
8 p.m. today has been postponed 
until 8 p.m. on April 7, in the 
Senate Chambers of Old Capitol. 

President-elect Wally Snyder an· 
nounced the change when out·going 
President Mike Carver said he 
would be unable to attend Dnd Vice 
Presidenl-elect Gene Olson said he 
would be out of town. 

Glenn Won't Run 
For U.S. Senate 

SAN ANTONlO, Tex, t.4'I - John 
H. Glenn Jr. , first American to 
orbit the earth, dropped out of the 
U.S. Senate race in Ohio Monday 
because a disabling ear injury bad 
prevented him from getting out and 
meeting tbe voters. He said, "I dUI 
not want to run just as a well· 
known name." 

Glenn, 42, bad intended to retire 
a a Marine lieutenant colonel to 
run for the U.S. Senate seat now 
held by Democrat Stephen M. 
Young of Ohio. He had entered the 
Democratic primary and had in· 
lended to retire from the Marines 
March 1. He /iuICcred a concussion 
when he fell in a bathroom acci· 
dent, Feb. 26. 

Liquidation Used 
For Cuban Justice 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A nrw de· 
vic known as ""t'llth on wh Is" 
is being used in uba to bring 
terror and firing sq\lod jwtice to 
tho 'e who oppoe the Fidel Ca 'IrD 
Communi ts regime. 
Thi~ was reported fonday nigh t 

by an anti-Castro group of U • . 
citizens known as th Citizens om· 
mittee for a Free Cuba. It mod 
public a study entiUed "Terror and 
Resi tance in Communist Cuba," 
sketching examples of what it said 
were hundreds of case where Cu· 
bans tried to show their revulsi.on 
at communist oppres Ion. 

The report said "death on 
wheels" is a military vehicle which 
transports a traveling court, jury 
and executioners to the scene oC 
uprisings. 

Retired Adm. Arlelgh Burke, :I 
Cormer chief of naval opera lions. 
wrole the foreward to the report 
as a member of the committee's 
executive board. He said the study 
is tbe "story of a people, good 
friends of ours, who know us well 
and whom we tike and admire" 
and of their gallant fight "ogainst 
almost insuperable odds" lo reaain 
their lost liberty. 

The legislatur wuuld s t up new 
districts Cor both house uuch 10 
Years, using the lotest population 
figures . A. r vil'w by lho Iowa Suo 
pram Court could b demand d 
by any to ICllislllturcs. However, 
the governor would lIot hove veto 

It then dcCerred until Tuesday a 
Cluol vole on passage of the meas· 
ure, which urban rcpresentatives 
frcely predicted would never pass 
th~ $965 Jegislalure. 

"THIS MEANS:' the aide said, 
"that, according to Mr. McDer· 
mott, we have to anticipate a very 
lengthy period of time in which 
wage earners In Alaska will be 
without income from the normal 
sources of livelihood and the pros· 
pecls of some type of economic reo 
lief programs . above and beyond 
what you would normally term 
emergency relief have been raised 
with him, 

Beside industrial and commercial 
structures, hundreds of homes were 
lost. Insurance sources said almosl 
none of Ihe loss would be covered 
by earthquake insurance. 

'u.s. Winning Cold War'-State Dept. 
Burke agreed wllh 0 C f j cia I 

sources here that while there is 
continued widespread disaffection 
in Cuba again t the Castro regime 
the effect of the disaffection and 
sabotage has not been of substan
tial strategic value Crom :I strictly 
military standpoint 

POwer over rcd lstrlcllng. 
gstlmolc8 liS to how mUdl or 

the populol ion would decl 0 mo· 
Jority of th' Sl'hOh' runl/I'd froin 
about 35 p 'I' C 'nt down to about 23 
/lI!r cent. Huwever, til achieve a 23 
per cent {octor the multl·county 
districts would huv to be formed 
In a way thot one s nulor ('jllled 
"nbsurd." 

ABOUT 35 pel' C nl o( th popu· 
lation elected a majority or the tll'Co 
sent Senate lind abuut 27 pel' cent 
chose a House mojol'lly. 

The U.S. Dlstl'i t ('OUl'l lilst Jan. 

Rural Rcpuhllcan forccs were 
firmly in control as the House 
worked I hrollgh a welter of amend· 
m~l1t seeking to allow crossing 01 
counly lin s to equalize populations 
of HOllse districts and to increase 
llie population factor in the Senale 

I£arlicr, the House moved delib· 
ertllely to set up a court test of 
Section 37 of the Iowa Constitution 
hy pllssilli a bill which would pro· 
vide [or sub·dlstrlcting of counties 
under the temporary reapportion. 
ment measure passed earlier and 
approved last ~'rldDY by a three· 
Judge courl panel. 

Compiling death and damage fig. 
ures was complicated immeasure· 
ably by remoleness of some arreet· 
ed lowns, the Cact thai people, 
boats and struclures were swept 
to sea perhaps never to be seen 
again, and the chaos of wreckage 
on land. 

Anchorage was calm and quiet 
except Cor the sound of wrecking 

Quakes-
(Continued 011 ]loge 8) 

WASHINGTON (AP}-The gains than losses for the free 
State Department says the world," . . 
United States is winning the The department said the ~mt~ 
cold war though tl1ere's trouble Slates has com~ off best In Its 

. major confrontations with the So-
ahead 10 some of the poor, de· viet Union, particularly during the 
veloping areas oE the world. Cuban missile crisis of 1962. 

The conclusions of the State De- In addition, the department said, 
partment came in a review of the the United States and its Allies 
cold war since the end of 1960, The have g rea t e r unity, military 
department prepared the report for strength. and economic growth 
the House Foreign Affairs Commit- thaa the world's Communist na· 
tee which released it Monday. tions. 

"Overall," the department said, "In the embattled Far East we 
"there uppears to have been larger have held the line, and in the Near 

East the tide has run against the 
Communists," the report said. 

"In Africa, however, the coun· 
tries of the Communist camp are 
making new contacts and friends." 
the department said. 

The report also found that Latin 
America "has been getling an in· 
creasing, if still limited, exposure 
to Communist contacts, and in 
some cases of subversive action." 
Brazil was singled out as a particu. 
lar danger spot. 

"Our general view," the report 
said of South Viet Nom, "is that 
the political·milital·y situation I'e· 

mains grim in certain provinces, 
but at no point does the war ap
pear to have taken an irreversible 
turn for the worse, and in some 
aspects, it shows promise of im· 
provement." 

Looking at Latin America, the 
department concluded that the 
Communists have mad significant 
gains in Brazil under the regime 
of President Joao Goulart. 

Despite this, the department said. 
"there is liltle prospect for a Com
munist take-over in that country in 
Lhe foreseellble future," 

One method, said a member ot 
the committee. is to go int(l ;," 
area where cane fields have been 
burned deliberately und line up a 
half dozen peasants, guilly or not, 
and shoot them. . 

EVY TO AID HUGHES-
Forest Evashevski, sur Athletic 

Director, has been chosen to serve 
on Gov. Harold E. Hughes' cam· 
paign committee. 

Evashevskl and his wile will also 
be del gates at the Johnson County 
Democratic convention April 18. • 
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Aia Negro Fund 
University High School students 

have donated $100 to the Iowa City 
CLACTON, England 1.4'1 - Howl- anyone who got in their way. Sponsors for Equal Education com-

ir ~ tecnMe hoodlums went on an- Monday morning trouble started mittee to help sponsor a Negro 
olher rampage ~1onday In this again when a mob of youngsters stUdent at University High School 
seashore pleasure resort, already who spent lhe night on the beach next year. 
ravaged III a Sunday wrecking stormed into a restaurant demand- Marty Maner, 219 N. Clinton, 
spree by hordes of hellbent young- ing breakfast. They were refused president of University High's stu
sters. service and soon the place erupt- dent council, preslmted the check 

Police, heavily reinforced from cd in a riot o( overturned tables to John O'Mara, treasurer oC the 
neighboring towl)s, stamped quick- and screaming customers. committee and SUI associate pro-
lyon the 'hew disordel's and by POLICE HAULED a way the fessor oI civil engineering. 
nightfall, Mayor Duncan Moody ringleaders. But another mob. es- About 150 students donated lhe 
announced ' I , !iDlated at ,up to 100 strong. at- money at a Leap Year's Day dance 

"1 !f'HINt< the immediate poUee tacked the police as ~hey approach. held in the school gymnasium Feb. 
problem hClS boen solved anrl. there t¥l ~he stationhous~. 29. 
wjll not be any morq troul;>le." Youths, Ilrged on by screaming Fan~y Vinson, a 17-year-old Ne-

Despite the assurance. thousands girl friends, pitched into the police, gro girl from Fayette. Count~, 
oi reWl,!nts ,and v~cationers staYr who responded with, clubsl the of- T.enn ... is currently attending Unt
ed off th,e slrcet~ which, strongly ,fleers fqrced their way through to slty High un~er the Sponsors for 
patrolled hy pollce with radios , th~ stati~n bringing eighl pHsoners Equal EducatIOn program. 
and dM~, left Clacton the all' of a to add to the tollil of 97 arrested Miss Vinson is the fifth Negro 
town under mortial law. Sunday. ! student to attend Iowa City schools 

Normally a carefree. family va- The youngsters were on vaca- and live with an Iowa City family 
cation center, Claclon became Sun- tion from school or taking a long under the program. 
day a battleground for swarms of weekend off ~rom lheir jobs. Ther~ James Ghee, a 19-year-old Negro 
leather - jacketed hooligans who seemed no kmd of mass premed I· boy from Prince Edward County, 
poured in on motorcycles from the tation behind the invasion - just is sponsored by the committee at 
cast London suburbs 60 mil e s what one police officer described Iowa City High School. 
away, as a sort of mysterious hard in-

Hundreds siron/:. Lhey stormed stinct. 
through the town , smashing win· Raymond Kelly, 16, described it 
dows, looting ' stores. ripping out this way : 
velding machines, smashing up "u was just a hard core who 

benches and attacking started the trouble and all the 
rest simply joined in." 

A police constable said Clacton 
was the most shocking incident 
in what is a growing menace in 
Britain·juvenile delinquency tbat 
rolls around on motorbikes. He 
said: 

"The trouble here is a lack of 
'1!~!!!~~~~!~ dicipline that starts in the homes and is continued in lhe schools. 

When we police have to deal with 
' 1 j' these people it has become diffi· 

cult. The best police methods must 
be to keep these riders on the 
move and not let them gather for 
gang fights and rowdyism." 

Veishea Weekend 
Set at Iowa State 

Plans for lhe annual Veishea 
weekend, May 7·9, at Iowa State 
University lire nearing completion. 

A parade on Saturday will fea· 
ture 33 floats. However, the parade 
marshal and the high school band 
that will participate in the parade 

In 1959. three Negro students 
were brought from Prince Edward 
County to Iowa City . 

The Sponsors for Equal Educa
tion committee was established 
four years ago to provide equal 
education and living opportunities 
for Negroes in Iowa City. 

Dr. John G. Craig, pastor of the 
Congregational ChQrch, is director 
of the committee. 

Red Cross Asks 
Alaskan Aid 

Cash donations for A I ask an 
earthquake relief efforts are now 
being accepted at the county Red 
Cross chapter, 309 East Washing. 
ton St. 

Because of shipment difficulties, 
no clothing donations will be ac
cepted. 

Twenty-four inquircs concerning 
the welfare of Alaskan relatives 
of Iowa City and Johnson County 
residents have been forwarded hy 
the local Red Cross chapter to 
Seatlie, Wash. Tile inquiries are 
relayed from SeaWc to Alaskan 
Red Cross 'workers. 

Next Stop-Europe! 
Barbara Borchart, A3, lowl City, and Wanda Wilker, A3, Iowa City, 
anilt bank tell,r Mrs. Jan. Janes, Hilltop Trailer Court, in count
ing ollt $150.50 of 5O·cent piece. saved by MilS Wilker in a larg. 
piggy bank during the past thr .. years for the upcoming SUI Scot 
tish Highlander's trip to Europe. Mor. than 65 Hillhl~mden will • 
I.ave for Europe Jun. 11 for • two month tour. The loaded pig r .. 
quired both girls to lift it. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

Campus Notes 
Speed Reading Classes for Advanced Corps ca

dcts Wednesday evening have been 
cancelled. 

• • • 
Speed readiing classes will begin 

next Monday in Room 38 Old Arm
ory Temporary with four sections 
tentatively scheduled at LO:3O a.m.; Pharmacy Wives 
1:30; 2:30 and 3:30 p.m. ' Mrs. Grace Orr, principal of the 

The program will meet four Hospital School for Severely Handi
times a week (or six weeks. Dr. cipped Children. will address the 
Stanton Thalberg. reading super- Pharmacy Wives at 8 tonight in 
visor. said that there are no mira- the WaUgreen Lounge of the Phar
cles involved. macy Building. Mrs. Orr will dis· 

The average college student cuss retarded and handicapped 
reads technical material at an av- children. 
erage 250-260 words per minute. •• • 
Light reading matter is read 280- Medical Wives Meeting 
285 words per minute. Through 
training it is possible to read over Phi Beta Pi medical wives wlJl 
500 words per minute. meet at 7:45 p.m. Wednesday, at 

109 River St. They will thcn go to 
The program is taught thro~gh tbe Whipple House. 529 S. Gilbert. 

th.e use of the Iowa College Reading for a talk on :n&l':nor decorating 
Films and ~ laboratory device and the selection of furniture. 
called a readmg rateometer. Suc
cess in the program is related 
to attendance. practice and appli· 
cation. 

Interested persons may enroll by 
signing the list outside room 38 
Old Armory Temporary. 

• • • 

• • • 
Trip To Europe 

I recommenq the 
are yet to be named. Five of the local inquiries con- 'Ragtime' Tickets 

Ed . I . cern military personnel. No mili-
ucationa open houses In all t I' h b ed TI'ckets for the Max Morath 

Students planning to participate 
in the Student Senate-sponsored 
trip to Europe will meet at 7:30 
pm. Wednesday in the River Room 
oT the Union. The $85 final pay
ment must be made at that time. 

DiQperene 
Diaper Service 

departments and the Career Day ary casua hes ave een report . 
activities for high school students show, "Ragtime Revisited," go on 
will receive the major emphasis West German sale at the new information desk 
at this year's Veishea. of the Union loday. 

from M · Sh Whetstones and Campus Record 
"Kiss Me, Kate" will be the agazlnes own Shop continue sales which began .. NEW PROCESS Stars of the Veishea production. last Thursday. 

Veishea Queen selections begin in At J-School Tickets cost $2. All tickets are 
, for all babies April, and the contestants are nar· general admission seats, with none 
Diaper Service Phone: 7.'6'6 rowed to three finalists from which A display of illustrated maga- reserved. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~t~he~q~uee~n~is~p;ic;ke~d~,========::, zines from West Germany has The C . ~.C . prese~tation bt)gi~s at 
,.: been installed in the Communica· 8 p.m. In Macbride AuditOrium, 

J'I. 

",WHAT 
CHARMERS ... 

Soft. light and bursting 

with fashion. our new 

california 

tions Center lobby under the direc- Friday. 
tion of Prof. James W. Markham, • • • 
head of international communica· Air Force ROTC 
tions at the School of Journalism. 

I 
The display shows the j(rowth 

of illustrated magazines in Europe 
since World War II. 

Copies of six'West German mag
azines are shown in the display. 
The magazines, which use many 
pictures, often sensationalize what 
they wrile, according to the dis· 
play. 

All Air Force ROTC cadets are 
required to attend a lecture by 
the base chaplain of Truax Air 
Force Base at 7:30 p.m . Wednes
day in the lecture hall of the new 
Pharmacy Building. 

The lecture will take the place 
of regular leadership laboratory 
although uniforms will not be reo 
quired. Attendance will be taken. 

"IOWA'S BIGGEST" 

CEDAR RAPIDS ANTIQUE SHOW 
Veterans Memorial Coliieum Armory 

{JOBBERS 
APRil 2. 3 • 4 • 5 

D.ily 11 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
SundlV 11 A.M. to the 'P.M. Closinll 

Everything For Salel - ADM. 65c 
ThouSind. of Antiques of Every Description 

• , 

For additional information about 
the trip, students may call John 
Birkeland, 8-7978, or Nancy Comb
er, ext. 4351. 

• • • 
Fine Arts Post 

Robert B. C~ntrick. who receiv
ed a Ph.D. Degree in music from 
SUI in 1959, has been appointed 
d~an oC the newly formed School 
of Fine Arts at Wisconsin Slale 
Collc,c:e, Stevens Point, Wis .• where 
he will assume his new dQties June 
l~ . 

Dr. Cantrick now is dean of the 
Division of Fine Arls at Jackson
ville State College, Jacksonville, 
Ala. 

127 S. Dubuque 
Flower Phone 8·1622 

For The Most 
Wonderful 

TIP 
Black Kid 

$9.95 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
• , 

112 E. Washington ! 

~----------------------------I 

1,1 

II £MB[~ AM[RJC~H 
.EM 50Cllrt 

) 

1 

Woman In' 
The World 

~ 
I, 

109 Ellst Washi"{!.ton . iowa Cily, lorva 

,. 

Liquidate Nikita's 
Ideas: Red China 

TOKYO (.f\ - Red China accuses 
Premier Khrushchev of surrender
ing to "U.S. imperialism" and de
clares: II ow j the time - now it 
is high time - to repUdiate and 
liquidate Khrushchev's revision
ism." 

Peking called Khru hchev the 
"greatest capitulalionist in his
lorY. II It advised tae Soviet Com
munist party to abandon his poli
cy lest it follow other revisionists 
- those who tray (rom party 
doctrines - "to the rubbi h heap 
or historY." 

This latest Pekin\: allack In the 
ideological leud must have made 
interesting reading Cor Khrushchev 
as he rode a train Monday toward 
Budapest, Hungary, and 8 mecting 
with Hungarian party leaders. 

Informed sources in Budape t 
5 aid Khrushchev already ha 
reached agreement with the Com
munist parties of HungarY. Poland 
and Bulgaria on a possible &how-

City To Plant 
490 New Trees 

A total oc 190 shade and ever
green trees plus 300 hedging Arbor 
Vitae will be planted by lhe city 
thi spring at a cost exceedln&' 
$2,000, according to City Forester 
Ed L. Bailey. 

These trees. which will all be 
planted on city property. have 
been purchased by the Forestry De
partment and arc scheduled for 
April delivery. 

Evergreens predominate on the 
list of trees purchased "In an 
e[forl to add some winter beauty 
and liCe to our parks and play
ground areas," Bailey said. 

The upsurge of (amily participa
tion in winter sports and the neces
sity of providing winter helter (or 
wildlife were also considered in 
the selection of trees. according to 
Bailey. 

Attorney General 
Prospect To Spea k 

w, N. Bump, Iowa solicItor gen
eral and a candidate for the Re
publican nomination for attorney 
general, will speak to the Johnson 
County Council of Republlcan Wom
en at the Mayflower at 12:30 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Bump was appointed to his pres
ent position by Attorney General 
Evan Hultman In January. 1961. 
He is a graduate of SUI. 

Men are also invIted to attend 
the luncbeon meeting. Reserva
tions must be made by tonight with 
either Mrs. Elmer Melberg, 8·1368, 

do"'," with Red China_ 
Th se sources sa.Id a d I ion 

wbether to continue pc ce efCor15 
or to make a Linal M cow-Pelinl 
break may come next month w n 
world Communist leaders mble 
in loscow (or Khrushch v's 70th 
birthday. 

The latest Peking attlck, hoW
ever, made it cl r that Commun' 
I t Romania's peace mission to 
Red China last month had failed. 

The 30.000 - \I'ord b r 0 a d II Ide 
against Khrushchev was publlshal 
~onday by the official Peking Peo

ple's Daily and the theoretical 
journal Red Flag_ EntlUed "The 
Proletarian Revolution and Khrush
chev's Revisionism." it wa bro d
cast by Pekin, radlo_ 

Not only was Ine article an In
vitation to the Soviet Communi 
party to de ert Khru hchev - it 
was an outri&bt bid to the East I 
European bloc and Communist par-
t les elsewhere to lin up with Pe-
king. 

London Fog 
light and Right 

fer Ictlon 

ovt.tw.ar .•. 

the all-pu".. 

d.cF'9!l-cotfon 

lack .. fer ... , .... , 

.Pta .tor. Ind 

.chol ..... 

/ 
20 S. Clinton 

By.the.Campus 

or Mrs. L. E. Hunn,~7:-7~9~59:. _ _ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 

Big-Capacity 
1963 Model 

ffPJbJu-~uJ~ 
I NOW AT SPECIAL REDUCED PRICE! 

OnlytheGE big-capacity wa~her has MINJ..BASKETOto care for lacy slips, blouse 
and sweaten all the handwashablet you never dared machine wash before OM imi~ 
Wash system has separate speeds and controls for lib. load ••. ,mtle wa bing aclioll 
'for delicate things - and IICIr'maI action for little left-over loads of regular lau nd ry. 
Sa ves On water tool • 

Whether you're Wishing a lIb. load or • 12lh. load. this CE Filter Flo Washer. 
assureS just the right water level ..• the right temperature .. _ the right wash and spin 
speeds. C.E. Filter-Flo action constantly cleans the water for a cl~aner. brighter wash. 

Other Famous GE Featurel 

I AutOlMtic 1_" ~ 
Acfi""ted ~IrCVC" • S.!.tr Litl 

Switch .,UumifllltedControlt ;' _./ 

• Wllltr SfII'er 1.111111 StlerlQr. • 

. , 10." for be"er U"i"1 

10_ .... 1.1.1.0 •• 
G •• cua'" Elee.,i.: Compan, --- - . 

.. . 



iller Namea 

" . ., New Coach and Family 
RDlph Miller, Wichita coach who became Iowa's 
new Head Basketball Coach Monday is shown with 
his fllmily, from hlft. Paul 8, Mrs. Miller. Susan 

18 and Shannon 4. Another son, Ralph Miller Jr" 
attends school in Salina. Kan, 

-AP Wirephoto 
T~ 

Baseball Coaches Pleased 
With Hawks' Opening Play 

timistic that the rest of the staff 
will "get settled down" as they 
prepare for the Big Ten season. 
RIGHTHANDER BOB GEBHARD 

• low:! Basebalt Coaches otto Va· 
gel and Dick Schultz, were en

,,, thusiastic Monday in !beir apprais
, al of the six game series which 

the Hawks played against the Uni· lurned in one of the most impres· 
!. versity of Arizona al Tucson, duro sive pitching jobs when he went 
.,J ing spring vacation. the full nine innings in pitching the 

, The Hawks relurned Sunday with Hawks to a 5·0 shutout win in the 
..•. , two victories and one tie against second game of the series. Geb· 
.;, the Arizona lcam which had play· hard struck out Len, walked one, 

I 'I ad F games before the Hawks ar· and gave up only five hits in that 
! ,. rjved in Tucson, March ?:l.. Iowa's game, In his second role on the 

home opener is scheduled Friday mound, in the second game oC Sat· 
against Luther College. if lhe snow urday's twi·night double·header. 

, t ~i C\isa'ppcars and lhe field is in play· he was equally impressive for 
,:::,itJg ·condition .. , three innings beCore being nicked 

'I; SCHULTZ SAID thai the Hawks COl' three singles and a triple. 
pCI:(ornw\1 "heLlcr than we had ·ex. Carl Brunst, Bob Schauenberg. 

.... PQClcd," ('onsidCl'ing thai it was and Doug Winders turned in out· 
actually the first lime lhis spring standing relief efforts during the 

c thilt they had been able Lo play six games. BI'unst pitched eight 
I. 'btitsidc in good weather. Their scoreless innings, giving up five 
'iJi,' th\'ee'~ra('tjce sessions held outside bits and striking out 5 men. Schau· 
",I beforu the Arizona lrip were hamp. enberg gave up only one earned 
',,1' i!red by wind aoo cold weather. run and one hit in !be four innings 

Schultz also pointed out that he pitched. Lefty Doug Winders 
I • Iowl! did not have the pitching made two appearances, throwing 
'u. scrVlCl'S of ace right.handel' Jim lhree innings and allowing no runs. 
. '"~ M~Anllrew who was recovering Although b~th. coaches expected 
I: .<irom ' !1n dbow injury. Several o[ to see good hlUmg, they fOI~~'tl lhe 
"1th . pitchers, however, did make Hawks oCfe~s!ve at,\uck better 

r(,rstrong ~tlOwings in their' fil'bl ollt- than we antIcIpated, Vogel sUld. 
iJ"ln~s c~r the YNll', and Vogel is op- VOGEL POINTED OUT lhe abil· 

ity 10 "gel the big hils when we 
nceded them" as particularly im· 
pressive in four 01 the Hawkeyes. 
The four he pointed out were Rich 
Lee, Jim Freese, Ken Benazsek. 
and Jim Koehnk. 

First baseman Lee led the Hawk 
hitting attack with a .361 mark 
and drove in the most runs in lhe 
series, six. Freese, who was the 
£irst string calcher on last year's 
All Big Ten team, delivered some 
key hits, driving in 5 runs, and hit 
the ball solidly despite his .259 avo 
erage, Vogel .said. 

BANASZEK HIT ONLY .?:l.7 for 
lhe serles, but accounted fOl' near· 
Iy one·third of thE' runs scored by 
the Hawkeyes by scoring seven 
runs and driving in fOllr more with 
timely hit ling, Koehnk, playing aL 
second hase, went through llie six 
games without an error, and col. 
lected eight hits to leave him with 
a .296 average. 

TOP HITTERS 
AB H R RBI AVERAGE 

Rich ~ee 27 8 5 , .381 
Bob Sherman " 25 7 4 3 .320 
JIm Koehnk . 27 8 4 2 .296 
Mickey Moses 18 5 1 4 .271 
JIm Freese 27 7 4 5 .259 

TOP PITCHERS 
IP H R ER ERA 

Carl arunst , .. 8 5 2 0 0.00 
Ooug WInders . 3 3 0 0 0.00 
Bob Gebhard . '" 11 11 4 3 2.1.5 
1I0~ Schauenberg 4 1 1 1 2.25 

Bremers Has All These Stripes 

In DRESS SHIRTS 
(EXCEPT ONE) 

"Th'ere lust isn't much call for zebro stripes these days ... 'Oelicate 

Ot compressed stripes, we have ... even bold for self a~serlion , 
: . : but: extrem'ists we're not. Oxford and other fine domestic and 

imported fabrics. Select soon. , . and, if you insist on zebra, we'll 

see what we can do. 

Styled By GANT, ENRO, CREIGHTON 

. and HOLBROOK 

From $5.00 

Wichita Mentor 
Succeeds Sharm 

Fuller Takes 
Third Place 
In N.C. Finals 

Gailis, Hery Pace Hawkeye Gymnasts 
To Sixth Place Finish in NCAA Finals 

Glenn Gailis and George }]ery NCAA !fymnllstics meet '!Vii! be 
paced Iowa 's gymnastics team to a held under the prescnl setup. Be· 

f
S.il{th

l 
PlacLe Ilnish lin tlhe

t 
NCAA

k 
ginning next year, regional meets 

R 1 h M'11 45 . I (j'f W' l't U Jv 't 's Nfl • Bill Fidler, won the consolation ma s al os Ange as as wee· . ' I' . 
a p J 1 er, ,cpac 1 IC 11 ~ • n er~J y ssoun tiUe in the 123.pound class and was end. The- Hawkey team scored WIll ~e held, . w th regIOnal wmners 

Valley Conference co·champiOn$, anGl fjn.alists in th ~ Mi:~west the only Hawkeye wrestler to get- 25 ...... polhtS. . •. I meeting u~tt~ ClJI but tw~ teams, 
NG RegioPjlJ' Tq~~~nr entJ was namad IDW~'8 Head Basket· ali Cal"'. a~ the quarter·finals as Oallis qualified lor' the' fiflals in and eaSt' ern and weslern cham· 
bafl Coach Monday. . I I , .1 I"J' Iowa tIed Cor 12th in the NCAA. the still rjng.co\llpelitiQn and tied flion ore eliminated. The champ-

• . " I' I I " J ·r' I, I I Wrestlmg Tournament at Ithaca, Cor spcond in thaL evpnt whillh waa ' ' 11 th • f th mJ r, <vhoS()l\p~OJ tme9~ has been nppl'oveq .p,y the. ,1~oard N.Y., Saturday. . '''. "J'r, IOns WI en mCCL or e (earn o~e of (he .toughest In the. rn~et fUe as is ""esnntly done in b • 
in Control IIf Athletic and lresi. I I Oklahoma State won the title, wlth 73 entrIes and extremely high J "'. ~ as 
dent Virgil M. f.!ancher, sll'cce~s a gre~~ 111)1p during 1\1& .next few ~ar ahead of Oklahoma and IOWI! qualifying scores for 1 the finab. kethan. 
Sharm Scheuerman, who announc, weeks. I, ,,' Slllte. Michigan finished sixth. }lery qu,aJified ill three 1 Jel)ts, ~~------,:---"'---
ed his I'esighatio'\ Feb. 28 a(((~1' Evashevski said that Miller was , Fuller defeated UCLA's Bob Cin1shed tiM fOr thirtl1 in"tlle tram-
sil{ years as Hawkeye coach. the , only person to whom lhe job Janko, 6-2, to win the consolation poline, £if~h in l ~he" lol\g Hors~ and 

The salary and term contract of was offered. title . tled for eighth In' floo~ ( exerclSo. 
the new coach was not announced. A FORMER FOOTBALL and Six Hawkeyes entered the meet. Southern Illinois won the Leam 
He was reportedly receiving $14,000 basketball star at the University Joe Greenlee lost in the fi~st title with 84% points followed by 
at Wichita where foul' of his five of Kansas, Miller went to Wichita round, and Norm Parker, Mel Wle- Southern California with 69'lI and 
starLers including All . Americ<Jn aftel' four years as coach at East land, .Roger Schilling and ~orris Michigan 65. 
Dave Slalworlh will return next High School in Wichita. His teams BarnhIll were all deCeated m the 

. . al second round. This is the last year thaI the season. played in the National Invltahon 
ASKED WHY HE MADE the de. Tournament in New York in 1954, Michigan's Gary Wilcox was the 

cision to accept the Iowa position, 1962 and 1963. They were winners only Big Ten wrestler to reach 
Miller said, "That is a very diffi· of the AlI·College Tournament in the finals, losing 13·5 to Okla· 
cult question La answer - you nev· Oklahoma City in 1960 and 1963. homa's Mike Sager at 137. 
el' really know why you make lhese Miller is a native of Chanute, 
decisions. I really felt , after talk· Kan. He and his wife, Jean, have 
ing with Iowa officials observing four children - Susan, 18, a fresh
the community standpoint and the man at Wichita; Ralph, Jr. , 16; 
facilities of the .Iowa Athletic De· Paul, Band 'Shannon, 4. 
pprtment plus the fa!!t ~h~ IOWa ' 
is a Big 'ren school. that it \Vas an 
excellent opportunity for m, as a 
Twsketball cQach." I 

EXhibition Baseball 
Minnesota 1, Pittsburgh 3 
Chicago (A) 2, St. Louis 1 
Mlhy.uke. 4, Kansas City 1, (10 

Innings) 
New York (A) 4, Philadelphia 2 
Detroit " CIncinnati 3 
B~ltlmor. 14, WiShlngton 5, (10 Inn

Ings) 

Iowa Netmen Beat 
Western Michigan 

Iowa's tennis team evened its 
dual meet record Saturday, deCeat· 
ing Western Michigan, 5·4. " 

Tbe Hawks' No.1 singles player, 
Dave Strauss, lost bis fourth 
stra1ght match to Western's Bob 
GilT, but teamed with Iowa's No. 
2 player, Ardep Stokstad, for a 
do,ubles win. 

, .... l.RY .. THE FUN 
WA CYC~ 
kUN •• , 

COftItln fIJI' 
• demonltreU .. 
rid. 

PAZOUR CYCLE CO. 
1507 C. Streef, S.W, 

Cedar Rapids - EM 4-2611 
Over 50 n~w .. used cyc'lS on hind 

I 

Radio Free Europe speaks 
daily, in their own languages, to 
80.000.000 captive people in 
PolandJ Czechoslovakia, Bul· 
garia. llungary and Romania. 
It spotlights Communist lies 
and deceptions. With honest 
news from the free world. 

Help to continue getting the 
truth through the Iron Curtain 
-by mailing yout contribution 
to : 

RadiO Free Europe. 80X 
19B4. MLVernon. N;Y. 

Published as a public service In coop. 
eration w,th The Advertl.ln~ CounCil. 
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IOWA ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
FOrest Evashevski said, "10m 
vjlry bappy to announce the ap. 
pointment of Ralph Miller. We ate 
interested in having the be$t pos
sible basketball team at Iowa and 
a coach of the highest quality is 
the first prerequisite. We believe 
we are placing our basketball fu· 
ture in the hands of an outstanding 

Los Angelos (N) 7, Now York (N) " 
(12 innings) 

San FrancIsco 10. Cleveland 2 
Columbus (IL) 7, Pittsburgh "B" 4 
Boston 8, ChIcago (N) 7 

Iowa winners in singles were 
Stokstad, Marc Mears and Tom 
Bensen, with Mears and Dick Riley 
claiming a doubles victory to clinch 
the meet. 

-----~or that imporla'n 
coach. 

"His teams play an exciting type 
of basketball which we believe will 
meet the hearty approvai of Iowa 
fans," Evy continued. 

MILLER'S TEAMS at Wichita 
the past 13 years have in general 
used the fast·break offense and a 
pressing defense. Twelve of lhe 
teams were winning leams as Mil· 
ler compiled a record of 221 wins 
and 133 losses . 

The new coach plans La niove La 
Iowa City this summer, bljt will 
be here often this spring as be 
initiates his recruiting progrllm. 
"I hope 10 get togelher wi~b , Dick 
Schultz and talk about some of 
the boys that Iowa has already 
contacted and some throughout the 
country, that I know about and 
would like to contact," Miller said. 

MILLER SAID thai Schultz, the 
present Iowa assistant, "should be 

, 
USAF F-l05. \!J'tleashingair·to·grOll.!id, .' 
roc kilts at Simulated enemy target 

• ,. 
0 .. 1.' 't 

SchOOl's Oul. 
l 

LOVE THAT MAN! 
He's got that neat, fresh-

Iy pressed look to his 

clothes (that the girls all 

love) because he sent 

his laundry to 

,~i,?ht now, graduation seems way off in the personic jet... helping to keep America's 
'Mld blue yonder, But it's not too early to start guard up. Or you may be in an Air Force 
planning. In the future, you'll look back on laboratory, working to solve an intricate sci· 
decisions you make today with satisfaction.. . entific or technological problem, 
cr regret. Doing jobs like these, you can hold your head 
IMlat can an Air Force career mean to you in high. In addition to being essential to your 
tangible gain? The opportunity to take on ex. country, they're the beginnings of a profes· 
ecutive responsibi lities you might otherwise sian of dignity and purpose, 
wait years to attain. And a head-start into one For more information, see the Professor of 
of a wide range of 1:I(l$s ible careers in the Air Science. 
exciting Aerospace Age. ' ., 1 If there is no AFROTC unit on your cam· 
As an Air Force officer, for ex· u. li~ ' ~IIAI pU,S, contact your near~st Air 
ample, you may be flying 'a su- .e. " JUI~ rut,; Force recrulte(~ 

wear 

Expensive-rooking 

Po4cI''JL 
SLACKS 
cost only 

$698 for Ivy Thins 

$798 for ,Ivys 

All-new 
Dressier 
Washable 

Ask for Polyc ryl slacks by l1li 
FAR A H MAN U fA C T URI N G C 0 ., INC. It ~ P A 8 0, T E X A S 
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meet will be 
present setup. Be. 

year, regional meets 
witll regional winners 

Ell I but tw~ teams, 
and western cham-

for Ivy Thins 
for Ivys 

r 
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'Beware 01 Phil/ies'-There's 
Pennant Talk in Their Camp 

Exhibition Basebutl-

Lary Hurls Detroit 
To Win over Reds 

CLEARWATER, Fla. iA'I - Be· 
ware of the Phillies. Gene Mauch 
Is loaded wilh young pitching. If 
Richie Allen is for real and tbe 
front line players can escape in· 
jury, the Phils can raise a rumpus 
in the National League, 

Mauch, an aggressive, convinc- battling back lrom a series or in· By Th. Atloclat.d p,.... ninth gave Boston an 8-7 triumph 
ing leader, has sold the players on juries to his shoulder and ankle. Frank Lary, veteran Detroit over the Chicago Cubs. 
the idea thaI they can win it all. McLish has been bringing himself right· honder who bas won anly Willie Davis doubled· home the 
For years they struggled to get out along slowly. John Boozer, 24, has six games in the last two years, tying run in the 12th 8S the Los 
of the cellar. Then to make the been impressive. So has Gary came through with a strong, two-hit Angeles Dodgers edged the New 
first divIsion. After the fourth· KrOll, a 22·year·old sleeper from effort lor six innings as the Tigers York Mets. 7-6. Ty Cline smacked 
place finish of 1963 there is pen· Little Rock. Ryne Duren and John· whipped the Cincinnati Reds. 6·3, a 10th inning triple with two on as 
nant talk in camp. ny Klippstein hack up Baldschun Monday in an exhibition basebalJ Milwaukee d~rea~ed Kansas City, 

"Six clubs can win 95 or 96 in the bullpen. game. 4-1, and rookIe Jim ~art collected 
Twin Double? 
Pays $aJ ,JaJ 

games," Mauch said. "If you can LEFT·HANDED pilchers gave A onetime 2O·game winner famed o. th~ee.run hom~r In S::m Fran· 
lor his ability to beat the New CISCO s )0-2 walloping of Cleveland. 

win that many you can win some the Phils trouble last season. York Yankees, Lary stlll is trying 
more. I'd put us in that class along Maucb has taken steps to correct to regaIn the form he lost in 1962 

MIAMI, Fla. fA'! _ An attractive with Los Angeles, San Francisco, that. Allen, the rookie third base- when he pulled a muscle in his 
Washl'ngton, D.C. wl'dow VI'51'ted a CI" 'I man, and Triandos both are right· right shOUlder. Last year, he spent St. Louis, nClOnatl and Ml wau- h ded h·tt A t II T G racetrack Monday for the first an 1 ers. c ua y any on· a good part of the season in the 
time since World War II and kee. zalez and Johnny Callison hit the minors. 
walked orr with Gulrstream Park's "We've got to get off good. Arter southpaws as good as the ri~hties. Against the Reds, the 32-year-old 
$81,181.80 twin double, second largo June 23 last year we were 21 Allen has been the sensation of Lary allowed only one run. That 
est payofr in American racing his- games over .500. But we were nine the spring with his hitting. In came in the lourth inning on a 
tory. under before that. the first 10 games he had six hom· walk, a single by Gordy Coleman 

Before Monday, Mrs. Marlon W. "NOBODY was hurt more than ers and 17 RBI. The Little Rock and an infield out. 
Jones "didn't even know what a we were last . year. Cal McLish, grad is making the shift from out· Jerry Lumpe. acquired from 
twin double was." She Invested $2 Ray Culp, Dennis Bennett, Art Ma· field to third base with no ap- Kansas City in the deal that sent 
and "bet hunches" in four races. haffey all were out for long peri· parent difficulty. Rocky Colavito to the A's, led the 

A tolal of 249 tickets were still ods. Chris Short was the only MAUCH plans to platoon Roy Detroit attack with two triples and 
alive going into the last hali for sound starter at one time. Sievers and John Herrnstein. an· two runs batted in. 
the twin double, but when Jacinto "I think we are right in expect· other Little Rock alumnus, at first. I While Lary was experieneing lit· 
Vasquez brought in Romoquill. ing at least three of those lour He regards Ton>: Taylor the best tie difficulty, three other pitchers 
paying $15.20 for $2 in the ninth, to come back strong. With the ad· second baseman m the league and - Philodelphia's Jack Baldschun, 
only one ticket was good. dition of Jim Bunning our pitching is high o~ Bo~by Wine's shortstop I Bob Gibson of St. Louis and Wash· 

Mrs. Jones, vacationing with her ought to be real tough. Don't forget play despite hIS .215 average. inglon's Ed Roebuck - were ex-
ll·year·old daughter, said she bet we have the best man in the Gonzalez in center and Callison periencing red faces. 
Hy Jeep, $32.80, in the filth be- league to get one bitter out - Jack in right stay in the line·up against Baldschun walked Harry Bright 
cause "I have a younger brother Baldschun." all pitching. Wes Covington, hav· in the elghlh inning with the bases 
with the nickname Jeep." She pick. BUNNING, acquired from Detroit lng his usual hot spring at bat, loaded and two out forcing in the 
ed Challenge Ship, $13.60, in the with catcher Gus Triandos in a will be benched 'against lefties. tie-breaking run in a 4-2 loss to 
sixth because "I entered the real deal for Don Demeter and Jack Alex Johnson. up from Twin FailS the New York Yankees. Pedro 
est.ale business in October and it Hamilton, has been sensational in with a .329 average, may share the Gonzalez' homer provided the 
was a real challenge." his early outinl\s. So has Mahaffey, left field job with the veteran. Yankees' final run in the ninth. 

Besselink Wins 
Azalea Open 
Golf Tourney 

WILMINGTON, N.C. fA'! -:- AI 
Besselink survived a triple bogey 
seven on the 17th hole Monday to 
finish with 75 ror a 282 total and 
win the $20,000 Azalea Open Golf 
Tournament by one stroke. 

The husky , curly-haired blond 
Crom Merchantville, N.J., hack on 
the circuit after a three·year lay. 
off, battled high winds and 40 de· 
gree weather to win his first tour 
event in almost seven years on 
rounds oC 70-65-72-75. He was six
under.par Cor 72 holes. 

The victory was worth $2,700 to 
go along with $1,400 in bonus 
awards he won Saturday and Sun· 
day. 

Lionel Hebert finished second 
with 73 for 283 to win $1 .800. Tom· 
my Jacobs, playing in the last 
threesome with Besselink and He· 
bert, shot 74 for third place, at 

Gibson continued his fine pitch· 284, to win SI,500. 
ing but committed two errors that A bone-chilling cold rront swept 
enabled the Chicago White Sox to Into Wilmington al dawn, plunging 
edge the Cardinals 2·1. Gibson has temperatures to 36 degrees when 
yielded only seven hits and two play started. It was accommpani('() 
earned runs while striking out 22 by winds of 25 to 39 miles per hour 

Can you avoid 
livingla "Jamsville"! 
It won't be easy. By 1980 most Amer
icans will live in 40 large metropoli
tan areas-cach with more than a mil
lion population. To keep your com
munity from becoming a "JamsviJIe" 
will take people with ideas - ideas 
that can help cities move more traffic 
swiftly, safely and economically. 

Some of the ideas come from themen 
and women of General ~leCtric who, 
in e~ect, form a "Progress Corps." 

that speeds commuters in a' hydrofoil 
ship over the waves ... and another 
jet engine to lift travelers ove?' traffic 
via turbocopter at 150 mph. 

Traffic is only one of many prob
lems General Electric people are 
working on. Their numerous proj
ects, in this country and around the 
world, demand a variety of talents: 
engineering, nnance, marketing, law, 
physics and many others. 

If you'd like to join the "Progress 
Corps" after graduation. talk to your 
placement director. He can help qual
ined young people begin their careers 
at General Electric. 

men in 20 innings. which blew oil day. 
Roebuck suffered the worst hu· Besselink shot for pars and suc· 

miliation. He was tagged for eight ceeded admirably through nine 
hits - six in a row - as Baltimore holes. That gave him a [our·shot 
paraded 15 men to the plate in a lead on lhe field. 
nine·run loth inning that provided He knocked in a 12-root putt lor 
a 14-5 victory over the Senators. In a birdie on 10, but mis cd thl 
all, 11 men reached base safely green on II for a bogey. ACtCI 
against Roel;lUck. Ihree pars, he birdied the 500-

Jimmie Hall and Earl Battey hit yard 15th. 
homers in Minnesota's 7.3 victory rt provided his winning margin 
over Pittsburgh and rookie Tony as he went on to miss the gl'een 
Horlon's homer with two out in the on the short 16lh nnd put his tee 
-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii" shol oul or bounds Cor n 7 on the 
~ pal' 4 17th. 

WANT TO FEEL BETTER? 
DR.A.P.FANKHAUSER 

Chiropractor 
111 E Burlln.ton 

HOUrs: 1:30 • 11:00 ... n. 
2:00. 7:00 p.M. oallr 

0,"" Houn by APpolntM." 
Pholl. 3384507 

1. I've come ICI'OSI a fasclnatlug 
fact about the populatioD. '" 

. Do teD. 

3. If you really want to find out '\ 
what's goiDg on with the 
population you should go see 
The Demognph. 

, ThewbuP 

5. It gives you the up-to-the
lJllnute story of the populatioJl 
explosion. 

I've noticed more people 
aroUlld lately, 

lIe saved the top money with 
n grent shot on the final hole. Aft· 
er his drive , his path to the r;:reen 
was blocked by a tree 20 yard~ 
away. But he played his No. S 
iron under the tree. onto the green , 
20 leel rrom lhe pin. 

2. There are more females thnn 
males in the U.S.A. 

Where are they all hiding? 

.t. The Detnograph-it's this 
gigantic population ~:ounter 
that Equitable put up at 
the World 's Fair. 

I! tells you where the 
girls are? 

6. Tells you how many ba bies 
arc being born. how fast the 
population is growing. Stu/f 
1iIce that. 

Call it explain how come, 
II there are more females 
than mnle.~. J have so much 
"ouble meeting them? 

In mAjol' cities, they're helping to 
develop balanced transportation 
built around rapid rail-transit sys
tems ... and they're providing 
advanced equipment to power and 
control the trains. They're also devel
oping a TV monitoring system that 
enables a single engineer to control 
miles of auto traffic ... a jet enaine 

1Jot,./s t:U Mod /m~'!WNJ 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
Be sure to see the Equitable PaviliOll when you visit the World's Fair. 
For infonnation about Living lusuraoC!l,'" The Man from EqUitable. For 
complete lnfonnatJon . about career opportunities lit Equitable. see your 
Placement OIIIoer, or write to WiJIIam E. BlevWs, Employment Manager . 

• 

!",""'.lIftfWtMIIIIIIIIMI' A '~'llI'tMr _"m.'A! !NUN flMMlIIIAI# I(;::::::;:)J The EQUITABLE Lift Assurance SOciety of th~ United States 
HOlM OlIiotllI8lAv ...... hhe AmaicIu.NewYor~N,~ 10019 © 1964 
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At Senate Hearing-

Margo/is Denies 
Fight Was Fixed 

\ III TCTO~ (AP)- am I ~n a partner with Pal rm? In a money from tmy profitable q-ree. 
Margolis who said h played Philadelphia restaurant· dehcates· ment Margolis might malte ror 

, n. but had never had any busl· him. 
an important part in lining up nes dealings with Carbo. Robert Nilon, broth r or promoter 
th llea\' \\ ight l>o\ing ehum- Much of the tes~mony revolv~ Jack Nilon, in his testllllOllY uld 

Pionship fight he tween Cassiu a.round Inter-Contmental Promo- he had been told by PhlJadelphla 
. . liOns. a company set up to promote portswriter Jack Fried that Mar. 

Clay and (lnny Liston, dOled Li ton's fight. Among other things golis was the man to Me If he 
.'fondav t hat the fig"t wa the firm paid Clay SSO,OOO [or the wanted to arrange a nebl involy. 
fix(>d • right to promote his next fight and ing Uston. And Margolll tified 

. . name his opponent in tbe event be that he played an Important role 
Margolis jllst as emphatically beat Liston [or the title. In lining up the L1ston-Clay title 

denied that he is fronting for under. ROBERT NILON is executive mateh. 
world characters in controlling Lis- vice president of the firm and Lis· iton added that he did DOt know 
ton, who 10 I hi title to Clay at ton i a hareholder. T timony until his brother testified before the 
Miami Feb. 25. last week disclosed that Liston had commIttee last week that Jack 

And he said the stock which Li· given Margolis a block or his stock Nilon would recflve half of Lbton's 
ton gave him in a corporation expected to bring flOO ,OOO [rom th purse Cram the fight. This II in re
which had been formed to promote last right. tum ror managerial servlc per· 
his bouts was just part of a private Margolis aid he and LI ton have formed by Nilan, even though he 
deal the two had worked out onc been friendly and that once when is DOl II ted as U ton 's manaler. 
time, with no one else present. they were alone Liston agreed that Robert Nllon estlm ted h broth· 

The testimony was made to the M_sr_g_o_lis_w_O_U_ld_g_e_t _h_a_lf_o_r _l_he_c_r_'I_h_8_re_m_iah_t _!'e_8C_h_-__ ,OOO_._ 
Senate antitrust and monopoly ub
committee which is considering 
proposals for [ederal policing of 
professional boxing. Sen. Philip A. 
lIart. CO·Mich I, chairman sold he 
hopes to wind uo the hearings to
day. and sees Iitlle reason for call· 
ing either Liston or Clay. 

Athletics Have Hitting; 
Hope Pitching Develops 

MARGOLIS HAS BEEN men· I BRADE. TO. , Fla. (AP) - Eddi pal count on th 
tioned frequently during the henr· I f R·I. "'" I' d J' G 1'1 t h I. ings as having played a role in LI. lome run powrT 0 (){IIY ul (Wlto an 1m ,en lOR OC" 
ton's past. When he got to the stand I f w peopl in the merican Leaglle if h mn un v(lr pitching 
Monday he was 8l ked whether. help for his Kan.sa~ City Atbl tics. 
through him, underworld ligures Th I' I I · Ed R k \ 1 0 "Vi kit Franki~ Carbo or Frank IBlinky) e (e,\ t 1.It S nt ~ a 0 nne avp. (' er'll m 0 

Palermo own part of Liston' can· Detroit with Jl'rry Lumpe [or Col· 
tract. avito, pilcher Bob Anderson and 

Robertson 
Heads NBA 
All-Star Team 

" I want to deny it undrr the pen. cnsh co t the A's lWo starlinJ: 
allies or perjury," Mnrgoli. salel. pitchers and their re ular econd 

be ~man. Colavito and Anderson 
Asked "do you have any informa· may h Ip but Lopat can·t play Lh 

tion this ri({ht wa fixl.'d?" Margolis $SO.OOO booty on second base. 
replied loudly' " I didn't like to give up two 

"Ab olutely not." pit('h~rs," Lopat said. "But when 
HE TESTIFIED THAT he had you have to get power, you h VI' 

- --- 10 ,ive up something. There was 

Russia's Women 
Cagers Tour U.S. 

talk of g ttlne Felipe AI~u from 
Ihe Giants but they wouldn't give NEW YORK "" _ Oscar Robert
cnou .h. So, we made the deal with on or the CIncInnati Royals was 
the Tiger . If Rocky come through 
the deal will be okay. IL can tim the lone unanlmou.s choIce fonday 

MOSCOW iA'I - The Russian ulale the gate." on th Notional Ba. k tball AB. O-
women's bas~cthali , am. which THE GATE CAN stand sUmulat· elation' 1963-64 AII·Star team. 
ploys a rive·game exhibil i n eril's ing. The winler.lona ha. Ie be· Named on the fir I team with 
in the United 51 ales next month, t 0 Cllarl"8 Finley ond ween wner, hIm were two Los Anael players, 
is an experienced, towering Mgrc· the Aml'ric, n League bout mov 'I I BId J W t Wilt 
,:alion averaging 5· 10 in h ·ighl. in" the [ronchi e to Louisville or E, n ayor on erry es: 

~ Chamberlain 01 S n F'r nclsco and 
Tailest )!irl on the team is RIlVil 'l () kland dlsenchanled many Kon· Bob Pelt it oJ St. Loul • 

yo Snlimov(l. 67. Th(' OV('I'ogc ng sa~ City fan .. However. th ('lull The Boston Celtlcs dominated the 
i 24. r('port advance sale will he clo 

The nllssi:ln~ will IllllY the liw I to 3.000. II good as last Yl'ar. ond «'am which included three 
m mber of thot qu d, Tom lleln· game in as Q lunNI!> [or the world Lopllt thinks th G nlile • for· I I h II 

('hnmpion~hjps nt r. i rn 01, I'eru, Norm Siebern swap with Baltimore sohn, B II flu I and Jo n ov-
Hcck, as well liS J rry Luc of 

slll~ti ng AP.ril 18.. i~ a standofr. Cincinnati lind 11111 Greer of Phila. 
1 he HlI~SI ns will OlDy lh(' Ampr- "GENTILE WILL III v e you d I hi 

lean nallonal quad at Gallup, mor home run and RBI and he p a. R r 
N.M. on April 11 . Illso I II better [irst baseman" Luco., was nomed . ookle a lhe 

The Soviet girls are due in New said Lopat "Siebern wiil hit [or' a Year m the poll 01 the leaiUe'lI 
York Wednesday, and then will better ave 'age and is a raster and sports writers and broadcaster •. 
play ~arious girls' team on the better ba:e runner ." J. Walter Kennedy. NBA president, 
follOWing sch dult' : , .. made the announcem nt. 

Joplin Mo. April 6 Topeka The A s are et in the Inrleld, E h I th in iU in th • . • ',' except at second base where 22. ac a e n e c es e 
Kans., ~pr~ 9, Gallup. ~pnl 11·12 year-old Pick Green ~III try to league was accorded one vote, with 
and Plainview, Tex., April 14. C'II L ' h G til t fl t that vote brok n up into fractlolll 

... bull rugged slims with 
the new A-l pockets (single 
patch on hip) and loops for 
belt or sans belt usel Tai· 
lored to "peg" you as a 
sharp·smart dresserl In 
rugged wheat, faded blue 
and black denim $4.50, the 
new wheat s·t·r·e·t·c·h den
Im $6.98. 
At your favorite campus 
store: 

(.:).1) 

PEliGERS. 

I umpe s s oe . en 0 ra, 
Wayne Causey at short and Ed according to the number of partlcl· 
Charles at third are the oth ra. pallng writers lind broadcaster.. 
Charles led the '63 dub with 15 Robertson, prevlou.sly named 
homers and 79 RBI. If Green the Mo l Valuable Player had a 
doe n't make it hi Job!:oe to perCect score of 9.000. this meant 
George Williams'. that he was on the first team bal· 

COLAVITO IN LEFT, Jo Tart. lots of all 83 who voted. 
abull in center and Gino Cimoli Pettit drew the next hiibest tally. 
in right will be the regular ouUield 8.797, followed by Wesl, with 1.381. 
with Nelson fathews, ex·Chlcago Lucas, with 731,\ individual votes, 
Cub, probably platooning wit h was a runaway winner ot the rook· 
Tartabull in center. Ie honors, beating out Gua Johnson 

Doc Edwards and Charles Lall of the Baltlmore Bullets. 7\\, and 
are fighting for the No. I calch· Nate Thurmond of San Francisco, 
illg job. 2. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
IOtJth .rummit at walnut 
phone 337.2115 

Iowa city, Iowa 

Dear Senior: 

Did you know that you can own a ..... VoIksw.gen 
Sedan for CIt little CIt $110.00 down and deftr the first 
Imall $51.00 payment unHI October 19647 Ya, If you 
can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 
your new position In a new Volkswagen or a new 1500 

Station Wagen. 

QuallfJcaHans? A position upon graduation, be • 'n 
Education, Industry, Medicine, Armed Forces, Sch0l-
arshIp Grant, or any gainful .... pIoyrnetlt. Married Stu-
dents end your moving proWe .... with • vw Statioft 
Wallen, pack everything anti the trip to your new 

locaHon will be enjoyable. Smal fry .,. our ..... 

boaste .... 

We made this plan available to last yeat'l eta. .n4 
tho NlponM was ,ratlfyl.... but unfortuncMly we 
could not fill all the orders anti 101M people ..,. 
disappointed. We have made arra ....... nts this year 

for an 1ncr.M In allocation of new cara to offMI .11 
disappointment. eon.. clown anti cIIIcuu this ~ 
uatlon offer at your convenience. 

Very truly you,., 

Gene Greb 
GeneGreb 

;' 
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~~ts Unique for Saturday · arquee Set lectures Appointed : 1 

Co t H The First of fOllr non·medical T C "tt ncer ere A fashion pageant of tl'aditional lecturcs sponsored by the Medical 0 omml ee 
~ holiday costumes against a back· Student Council of the SU [ College 
• Joel Krosnick, SUI cellist, will ground of musical accompaniment, of Medicine will be held at 4 [l.m. Dr. Baldwin Maxwell, SOl pro· 
present a recital at 8:30 p.m. Wed. dances and festive scelles from Wednesday in the Medical Amphi. lessor 01 English Emeritus, has 

d 
. N th OK' H II around the globe will be presented ~heatre 01 General Hospital. been named a membcl' of the na· 

nes ay In Or u,USIC a. at the ninth allnual International 
T

. k I '11 t b . d f th Wednesday's lecture on "Plan· t ion a I Shakespeare Anniversary 
lC es WI no e reqUire or e Festival to be held from 7·11 p.m. . . 11l1g an Orrlce Practice, Including Committee. 

Ilrogram. Saturday in the Union. Physical Facilities, " and an April The committee will lead this 
Three diverse ways of handling The fashion pageant, to be held 15 lecture on "Business Manage· country's official celebration of the 

the. t~llo will be featured in compo. at 8 p.m., will present costumes 'lent Aspects of Establishing a 400th anniversary of the birth of 
' T f II . representative of family Life around Medical Practice," will both be William Shakespl'are. Mrs. John F. 
SI IOns or ce 0 alone m the first the world. Fifteen children from liven by a representative of Pro· Kennedy is serving as Honor~ry 
half of' the recital. The program Argentina Canada, Guatemala, 'essional Management, Inc., of Chairman. 
will open with a number in neo· IceLand, rndia, Turkey and United Waterloo. President Lyndon Johnson indio 
Baroque style by Max Reger, States will dress in their best Other lectures in the series will cated that he would like the Com· 
iSuite No. 2 in D Minor, Orus party clothes for the festivities. Je "Communication Behavior Be· mittee to direct its efforts "to re· 

131c." An English wedding complete tween Patient and Physician," by awaken interest in the vitality and 
'th h'ld b 'd 'd d Wendell Johnson, professor of beauty of the EngLish language 

" Ii. cOinposilion written Cor fl·ve. WI c I rl esmal s an a page ' peeth path 1 d d' I h h h k I I will be illustrated by Dr. and Mrs. ' oogy an au 10 ogy, I t roug t e wor soW llial1'1 
string celli,) by Bach will provide Alan R. S. Ponter. Dr. Ponter is a 3nd psychology ; and "Pop Art," by Shakespeal'o" by working closely 
lin example o[ the Baroque style. visIting lecturer in mechanics and Wallace J. Tomasini, associate with teachers and students in ~roressol' of art. schools and colleges throughout 
One of Bach's most outstanding hydraulics. Susan and Barbara The lectures have been planned lhe country. 
works, it is titled "Suite for D Beckett, daughters of Royce Beck· by the Medical Student Council for The committee can aid our COun· 
Major, for cello alone." ett, SUI professor of mechanics facul.ty. membe~.s oC the College of try also, the President said; by 

and hydraulics, and Escender M d d ltd d Sami, son of Sadat Sarni, Turkish e. leme, me. Ica s. u en~s: an . acquainting foreign visitors with 
"Fantasy lor Violineello Solo, 

Opus. 19" by Gunther Schuller, a 
contemporary composer, will be 
the Ollrd unaccompanied number. 

William Doppmann of the SUI 
music f acully will be at the piano 
~or Brahms' "Sonata in F Major, 
,Opus-fie," which will follow an in· 
,ermission. 
• .1: &., 
~ Krosnick, who is an assistant 
»rofessor oC music at SUI, was the 
1C0·founder and director of lhe 
Group for Contemporary Music at 
Columbia University. He joined the 
SUI music faculty and the Iowa 
String Quartet last June. He has 
pl'es~rited a solo recital in the Mc· 
Millin Theatre, New York City, 
every,year since 1960 and will give 
his se~ond recital at the National 
,Gallery in Washington, D. C., May 
31. He also has presented recitals 
in Denver and at Aspen , Colo. , 
TO ADDRE SS KI WANIANS-
; Dr. Robert Marker, director of 
the Iowa Educational Information 
eenter, will discuss "The Computer 
Reaches Out to the Public Schools" 
tit the Iowa City Kiawanis Club 
keeting this noon in the Jefferson 
]iotal. 
,iiiiiiiiiiioi;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:;;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii · 
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... Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open daily 7 a,m, to 8 p,m, 

112 5. Dubuque 

U.S. Choice Steaks 
Club Steak - $2.85 ....... ----.. 

T -Bone Steak $3.00 

Chicken & Seafood 
................. 

.~!~b Steak Special 

res!dent;> and m~erns m trammg at the many American Shakespeare 
graduate student, will be attend. UmverSlty Hospitals . festivals and productions which are 
ants for the wedding scene. Civil Defense authorities smash through window prior to entry Defense worker views a deep drop made in a portion of downtown tai<ing place in this anniversary 

Australian couples will model the into apartment building, left, to search for earthquake victims in Anchorage as a resu lt of Friday's quake. The ticket office of the Elliott Art Show year. .. 
elegant costumes worn at the Mel· Anchorage, Alaska. Earlier, a soldier on guard duty reported hear. theatre remains almost intact as the marquee rests on street level, Prof Maxwell's acceptance of the 
bourne Cup, Australia's famo us ing crit5 for help, but no victim was located. Meanwhile, a Civil White space al upper left is the street level. -AP Wirephotos Removed Irom SUI honor was received by Eugenl: · ~. horse race. Black, chairman, anel President Vf 

Korean graduate students will The Elliott art collection was tnk· the American Shakespeare F.eSt(. 

present a fashion parade of tradi· FI'rst D,'s'r.,·ct U tlellety Refu nd Case Second Art Show en down Monday, then wrapped, val Theatre at Slratford, Connecti· 
tiona I costumes for every occa. and returned by van to the owners, cut. 
sian. Sung Kyun Cho, will conclude B SU I 0 Owen and Leone Elliott, in Cedar 
theparadewithadanceinapalace Visit Planned J" Y owan pens Rapids. The Rose Room , 
courtyard scene. B k THe h C The collection of antique ~ilver, 

Music for the pageant is being By Schweng'e' ., ac I 0 19 ~ ou rt IeI~h~~\M~~~~~~:jy Gpr~~~ti~;I.IS~ ~~i~hj~:~ ~:i~ti~~1!y ~~dth~ri~~i For Cocktail.s, 'Vines' 
arranged by Judith Hughes, El· one·man art show at the Gw,ld Art' Galleries, is being replaced and D;1111ers- ' 
kader sophomore. The accompanist . I i Gallery, 1301~ S. Clinton st. by an eKhibilion of paintings by • 
will be Mike Bird, G, Tama gradu· Congressman Fred Schwengel The Iowa Supreme Court flrill the ordinanc1! rates be put back Makuuchi's exhibit includes ex. 'rving Marantz, which will be dis· 
ate student, and the narrator, Mrs. (R·lowa l arrives in the First Dis· rq.eet at 1:~ today in Des Moines into effed 8S of Tuesday - exact~ all)pjes o[ paintings, prints and llayed April 1 through 13. 
Bharati Blaise, G, Iowa City. trict today to spend the week con. to , hear 11l'guments on ~1 it Iy three years after they were su~· ceramics works. 

every evening 
except Sunday 

A variety of tl'aditional holiday Cerring with constituents, revIew· should, or should not, review the pended by a district court injunc' 
scenes will be depicted in some 20 ing research projects with his legis. Iowa City utility rale refund order lion of March 24, 1961. He received his early art train· 
booths at the festival. Each of the lative research team at the Uni· made last Tuesday by Judge James Judge Gaffney's ruling also ing at Concordia AcademY in Port· 
booths will be marked with a versity and filling speaking engage. Gaffney. stated that inlerest, calculated at land, Ore. He has also studied at 

b 
. . ments. At thaI time, .. Judge Gaffney Lhe rate of five per cent per year, Valparaiso University and holds a 

anner carrymg symbohc repre· called for the utlhty company to and sales tax be ;ncluded I' ll the reo B.A. from the University of Colo· 
sentalion of the nalional flower. The Iowa legislator will hold a u, 

Students from the Philippines 
will demonstrate their spring fes· 
tival, Santa Cruz de Mayo, which 
features a procession of a queen 
and attendants. 

Turkey's booth will illustrate an 
interpretation of Kurban, the most 
important religious holiday. Mos· 
ques and minarets will comprise 
a background for a cultural ex· 
hibit. 

Bolivian stUdents will present 
their colorful festival, the Carnival. 
A dance by Gaston Arredondo and 
Mary Voxman, Iowa City graduate 
students, will conclude the pre· 
sentation. 

Demonstrating the vitality of Ni· 
gerian life, students from that na· 
tion will display Ifejioku, the yam 
festival. 

The festival is sponsored jointly 
by the SUI Associated Women 
Students (AWSl, International Cen· 
ter and International Wives' Club. 

Admission will be $1 for adults 
and 50 cents for young people 
through high school age. Tickets 
are available at Whetstone's Drug 
Store, Campus Record Shop and 
the Union. 

At George's Gourmet . , • 
yov will find a varied menu 
of delicious foo ds. In addi· 
tion to his f ine pizzo, George 
features 

Barbecued Ribs 
Italian Sandwiches 

Spaghetti 
Brollsted Chicken 

Seafoods 
Steaks 

Cornish Pasty 
Salads and Sandwiches 

Stop in and tteat yourself to 
true dining [lleasul'e . . . at 
George 's. Remember, you may 
have any i t e m on George's 
menu delivered 10 you FREE 
on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

114 S. DUBUQUE STREET 
Across from Hotel J.fferson 

press conference at the Civic Cen. relund money collected under bond funds. computed to Tuesday, the rado. 
tel' at 9 a.m. Wednesday. Follow. above the 1951 rates set by the day the 19~1 rates go into effect. This is Makuucbi's second local 

exhibit. He has also had a solo 
exhibition at the Wesley Founda· 
tion. 

ing the conference he will meet City Council. He also directed that Judge Gaffney directed that the 
with constituents before making a refunds be made by June I, by 
tour of various areas in the county. SUI's Prof. Kr.·eger check mailed to the last·known ad· 
He is scheduled to meet with live. dress of each consumer. 
stock producers [or a discussion on publishes Cr·.t·.c.·sm Justice G. K. Thompson of Cedar 
red meat imports at the 4·H Club Rapids , Thursday, granted a stay 
Fairgrounds in Iowa City Wednes· Of Shakespeare order delaying putting the Gaffney 

The show, which began during 
Eas~er recess, will end Saturday, 
Aprtl 4. A coffee hour will be held 
that afternoon. 

day night. decision into effect unlil lhe Des 
Thursday, Schwengel will meet Moines heDring. 

with his legislative research team A new critical study involving Presumably, the company will 
and the Caculty advisers for the Shakespeare's sonnets by Prof. renew its contentions that Judge 
team, Dr. Russell Ross and Dr. Murray Kriegel', SUI Department I.U.011II"V . exceeded the autbority of 
Dei! Wright, associate professors of English, has been published by the courts by ordering refunds 
of political science. The team i~ the Princeton University Press, after July 4, 1963, and by dirccting 
presently engaged in research on Princeton, N. J. that the 1961 ordinance rates be reo 
presidential succeSSion, watershed In "A Window to Cl'iti\!ism: stored. 
development and tax credit for ed\!. Shakejlpeare's Sonnets and Modern 10wa·lllinois contends that only 
cational expenses. Poetics/' Prof. Krieger deals with the State Commerce Commission 

Schwengel will attend lhe Suo the pr6blems surroundihg thl the· had had the power to determine 
preme Court Day banquet, SPOri' ory oC poetry, using Shakesp~are's since that date. 
sored by the College of Law, at th~ ~onnets as his point of depl1rture. on the company's reo 
Union Thursday night. The work is a continnation of t . th I' . Krieger's development of a single 0 revIew e ru mg IS ex· 

Although the Congressman will peeted quickly body o[ theoretical and applied . be in Davenport all day Fri~ay , he -----
will return to Iowa City Friday criticism. 
night to give the keynote address The publishers state that Krieger 
at the Johnson County Republican finds, in the central metaphors of 
County Convention. th<l window and mirror, ways of 

liIe as well as of poetry: thOe life 

Bryn Mawr Prof 
Visits at SUI 

of the lrue lover in opposition to 
the narcissistic self; the life Qf real 
truth in opposition to the life of the 
marketplace truth; the life that 
cr~ates its own reality in opposition 
to the life that accepts emply show. 

Math Colloquium 
TQ HeQ r Thrall 

Professor L. Joe Berry of Bryn 
Mawr College in PennSylvania i$ 
serving as a visiting consultant to 
the InCectious Disease Division of 
the Department of Internal Medi· 
cine at SUI for three days this 
week. Robert 1M. Thrall, professor of 

Berry, a proCessor of biology, will mathematics at the University of 
conduct the department of micro. Mi.chigan, will speak al the Mathe· 
biology seminar at 4 p.m. today matics Colloquium at 4:00 p.m. 

d 'lI t I Friday in Room 311, Physicft Build· 
an WI presen a paper ton ght at ing. lIis speech is tilled "Some Re. 
lhe regular meeting oC the iOlVa 
section of the Society [or Experi- marks on lhe Theory ?[ Games." 
mental Biology and Medicine. The Prof. Tlw~1I has published works 
:meeting will be ~t 7:30 p.m. in on the subJec~s of algebra, g~mc 
301 Medical Laboratories Building, ,theory, an? hn~ar programmmg. 
I SUI scienti~'.s who arc authors ~e has co·authored. (wo books, and 
and co·authors 01 papers which will ,Is .curre~t1y wo~kmg. on ~' book 
be presented at the meeting are pntltlcd" F!'ubcI11US Rll)gs \{nd AI· 
W. K. Hamilton, anesthesia, John gebras, 10 collaboratIOn With 
S. McDonald , senior medical stu. Drury yv. Wall, SUI .assoclate pro· 
dent fl'om Ottu mwa, H. W. Fischer fessor of ,mathem_a_ll_c_S, __ _ 

Summer Research 
plications Due 

Wednesday is the final date for 
applications from instructors and 
professol's of engineering and phy· 
sical science to apply [or summer 
fellowships at the Lewis Research 
Center, Cleveland, Ohio. 

The new program will enable col· 
lege instructors and professors to 
work on space re$ea rch projects at 
the Lewis Center find attend a spe· 
cial graduate level course in chern· 
ical rocket technology at the Case 
Institute of Teohnology. 

Lewis Research Center is ' opel" 
aled by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administl'ation , the 
agency whIch sponsors the summer 
fellowship program. 

ApplicatIons Cor the [.Irogram · 
may be . obtained from Dr. Isaac 
Greber, Associate Professor of 
Aeronautical Engil).eering, Case In· 
stitute of Technology, t0900 Euclid 
Ave ., Cleveland, Ohio. The program 
starts June 15 and runs to August 
21. I 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

and Rolland Bethards, radiology; 
Colin Markland, urology ; and F. N . . , . • ENDS TONITE e 
Abboud and J . W. Eckstein, inter
nal medicine. "JUCIE THE REDHEAD" . , 

I ,-1'.' /!, DOORS OPEN 1:15 

l%'1 tti i ., 
STARTS 

featurin9 
STEAKS 

CHOPS 
SEAFOODS 

Hospital ity Salad Table • 

Cheeseburgers 

Smorgasbord 
Every Sunday 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

DOORS OPEN 1:0' P.M. 

, ' 

. ~u~ ,,, .. ,.~ © 

,t i i b 1i,: I-"l 
NOWi NOW! 

FIRST TDLE IS 

Made with nippy, taste. 
tempting cheddar cheese, 
especially prepared for ~fc· 
Donald's, Grilled with juicy 
pure beef hamburger, 
ground fresh daily. Served 
in seconds, , • piping hot 
and delicious on a toas ted 
bun, McDonald:S", for 
cleanliness, con venience 
and value, ONL Y 20c 

t17 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
ON HIGHWAY' AND 218 

ENGLE~T 

LAST DAY 

-STARTING-

IOWA CITY! 

_.-

APRIL 3 DAYS 
ONLY WEDNESDAY 1st 

ANSWERING YOUR CALL FOR 
THAT "SPECIAL REQUESTED 

ENGAGEMENT!/I 

2-SHOWS DAILY-2 
Matineos -

Doors Open 1: 1S 
Curtain 2:00 P.M. 

Evenings -
Doors Open 7:1S 

Curtain 8:00 P.M. 

• ADMI SS ION • 

Matinees 85e 

Evenings $1.00 
Kiddills 3Sc 

No Seats Roservedl 
Do Come Earlyl 

NEW SYRIAN 
BUFFET 

AND AMERICAN 
THURSDAY! 

Doris Day 
& 

David Niven 
"PLEASE 

DONT EAT 

STARTS WEDNESDAY! 

TOLD AGAINST THE BACKGROUND OF TWO WORLD 
WARS, PROHIBITION, JAZZ, THE LOST GENERATION, 
STOCK MARKET CRASH, BURNING CROSSES OF THE KU 
KLUX KLAN, HITL ER'S RISE TO POWER AN EXCITING 
CAVALCA DEI 

ALL YOU WANT TO EAT 

ADULTS 

PLANNED TO PLEASE ALL 

featuring . . , 

SYRIAN - LEBANESE FOODS 
AND 

AMERICAN FOODS 

Brln, y.ur f.mlly .nd frl.ndl ..• 
enloy th ... fill' cenlury-old rec· 
IPtI of Mlddl, EIII food •• nd the 
Fln •• t of Am.rlc.n Foodl. Try 
Ih.m .11 If you wish . 

Wednesday, April 1 
Thursday, April 2 

'.rv.d 5 to , p.m. 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 $1.00 

Childron Under 5 FREE 08 Tony's Guests 
A Compl.t. Menu of Ch.rcNOI Broiled I, •• k, 

and other Food Av.II.III. At All Houn 

TO N Y' S CHARCOALa~~EAK HOUSE 

SUPPER CLUB 

'Phont EMS·6571 1146 16th Av.nue SW 
Cedlr R.pidl, low. 

O",n" Days A W~e~ fr.~~ .. l~ . a.!,,: to 1 ~:m, -:- 2 I .m. on W .. I"n~~_ 

A STORY ABOUT 
THAT EXCITING 

CHEMISTRYI 

THE DAISIES" 
I" ~. Cinemascope 
't Ji - Colorific MAN AND 

WOMANI .' 
I ) bn At 7:15 Onry 

A " I 

•• ••.•• . M·G·M', ••• nu., •••••• , . 
ElIZABETH/ RICHARD 
TAYlOR BURTON 

III 
. 

'ANAVillOll' oM METIIOOOUHI • 

·'··'····~··· , ·······I · ' ·.· .• r. J"i i lfl,M'I rr.ln~ ,I -

Kim Novl k OPEN 
& AIR 

Jack LemmonTHEATRE 

WED. 
NITE 

IS 
BUCK 

·. NITE 

"THE 

NOTORIOUS 

LANDLADY" 
ON AT 9:15 ONLY 

Villi Ollr 
Slwck HII'! 

!1l'iccL C/llckull 
Frellch Jlric$ 

I'izz:.(d . 

CRLLIT 
STRINGE! 

CAll IT 
SPOCJJHG! 

.,.CAlliT 
OHEOfTHE 

j\10ST 
EI£crWfYING 
lol!f s',orurs at 'JtMl'! 

Not. 
Time 

of 
Show, I 

WILL ' 
NOT , 
BE , 

MoveD 

"Plu" 
Com. 
Early" 

6 
ACADEMY 

AWARD 

OVERI -

A N 

NOMINATIONS THE CARDINAL lI .. ~ , •• iOM TRYON , ROMY SCHNEIDER, 
CAROL lYNlEY, Jill HAWORTH, RAF VAllONE. JOHN 
SAXON, JOSEF MEINRAD, BURGESS Ml~WITH. OSSIE 
bAVIS, DOI'OT~Y GISH, TUlliO CARMI~ArI, MACGIE 

TICHN ICOLO" MtNAMAR~, BilL HAYES, CECil k(LlAYiAY ... JOHN 
. ' HIIS101'1., (\lrNNON A,II 1i.IJ; ,(M " I . ; ~ 1,·,. /1. '" 

," 

Hig~er R 
For 161 ( 
AnnounCt 

The Army ROTC, 
day announced the 
161 cadets to highl 
promotions inc I u 
Sophomore, juniol' I 

dels. 
Senior cadets pre 

rank of Cadet Capt 
Bondi, Datrell Sn: 
Herst, Dan Aves, P 

Junior cadet pror 
Cadet Second Lie 
First Sergeant and 
Sergeant. 

CADET S ! C ON D 
Richard Brunlng, BI 
Gerald Case~ George 
larl, Robin ~15el. , Ja 
ret, Steven GlOmblnel 

Ronald Hampton, I 
a_ph Higginbotham, 
Phillip Larson, John 
chael O'Connor, John 
Schlavolll, Kelley Sml 
venSlln, Wllllam Stro 
Updegraff, MIchael \1 

CADET FIItST SE 
Cheeks .. Delbert Gchl 

. 0.111 Taylor, Marlin 
WrIght. 

CADIT MASTI!R 51 
BruntJen, Wllllam·1 
Dvorsky Joseph Gree 
ICker, Donald Hampl 
erbnymuI, David Hust 
um, Eugene Kobes. 

Ro""rl Landgrar, 
Richard Macy( Jame, 
Murphy, Will am pa 
Schoeppner, Dougla. 
Shole;, Donald Sulen 
ert. 

Sophomore cadet pi 
Cadel Sergeanl .and C 

CADIT aUGEANT 
Kent ShouII<!, Rober1 
Schlld'( Dennis Hamill 
Ilanle Kantak, Deu 
Neiman. 

David Gunderson, 
Ronald Boc. George 
Burgess, Robert nee, 
son, Dan JOneskHQbel 

Gary Swain, arlin 
Rill Brlgn. Gary Y 
Sanfrey, Elvin Thomp 
allrd, William Noyt. 

Car Harris , John 
KulICher, Joseph BeU 
ham, John LawI .. nce 
Dirrold Dandy. Gar: 

Joel Jessen,. Cliflol 
Moss, Jam •• Hall, Ro 
Noonan,. William Stu: 
Jlmea morrow. 

Bruce Klenapt~l, ( 
Stanley Kluver, Davll 
Downey , Fred Weich 
lien, John Darnell, DI 
lUach, John Calvert. 

CA DET CORPORAl 
~Ixen, Dane Conard 
Robert Dormer, Jame 
Hodoway, Howard ME 
chael, Tim Montrome 
ey, Raymond Peper, 
er, Joseph Thompson, 

FRESHMAN CADE 
Cadet Private First 
HeUer, Dennis New, 
man, James Bauch, 
Steve Andersen , Pau: 
Sprout. 

RoberL BArtels, Er 
ard Nlelsent Thomas 
Sleelman, arry Me 
c1een, Merwin Van Ze 
Siewart Wallace, 0 
David Nolte. 

Larry Geadelmann 
loseph Haskell, Geo 
B,rry Brown, John J 
son. !lary Goldsmith 
chlk, Dalton Kimble 

Joseph }'Iatl, Slel 
dolpll Uampton, Ral 

S~8Ct Ani 
To Be Ex~ 
At Cedar 

A large collectio 
political antiques \ 
lUred exhibit at th 
Antique Show to be 
4 and 5 in the Ve 
Coliseum Armory II 

The exposition, t 
beld in Iowa, will 
bel' of rare items, 
ticket for a Senate 
peachment proce, 
President Andrew 
and a printed cloth 
pal County , Al'izo 
1998. 

Rare pieces o( 
ware, china, Curnil 
elry, coins and bull 
shown. 

The exhibit will I 
a.m. to 10 p.m. dl 
the show will run 
6 p.m. , J . W. K()( 
tion's manageI' , ha 

Sigma Pi 
$125 Brea 

Vandals broke in 
Fraternity House dl 
recess and took pr( 
$125, Campus Potie 

James Goodman. 
er. a member of 
said the theft ( 
March 20 or 21. He 
gained by breaking 
stolen prOpOrty inc 
an electrle toaster 

On 
WI 

' ;01 _ 



'rof 
inted 

.. 

Maxwell. SUI pro. 
Emcritus, hos 

em bel' of the no. 
" .. ,;nl!L1re Anniver ary 

ltce will lead this 
eclebratlon of the 

or the birth of 
re. Mrs. John F. 

ing as Honorary 

,John on indi· 
like the Com· 

its efforts " to reo 
In the vitality and 
English language 

worlts of William 
by working closely 

and studcnts in 
colleges throughout 

can aid our coun· 
said, by 

visitors with 
Shakespeare 

IPrl)(llIICll,ons which are 
this anniversary 

, . 
I~ 

VICTORS" 

Not. 
Tlma 

of 
ShowlI 

WILL 
NOT 
BE , 

MOV~O 
OVER I 

" 

'. - ", 

1 

1 
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Higher Ranks Sra1i1Js Na'tYr Minister 
For 161 Cadets To Re-investigate Revolt 

Grad Fellowship . '1 

In Arts Established 
By Syracuse U 

• 

Announced 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (AP) - Brazil's leftist navy min· Syracuse University in New 
istcr changcd signals, canceled an amnesty, and announced Mon· York has established four Graduate 
day that he will push a fullscale invcstigation into last week's Overseas Fellowships in Fine Arts. 

'1 • bell' Fellowship recipients will partici· 
The Army ROTC department to. sal ors re Ion. pate in a special program in Flor· 

day announced the promotlon of The mutiny by 1,425 sailors against their officers caused a ence, Italy, made possible by the 
161 cadets to higher ranks, The government crisis In South Ameri· cooperation of the UUiz! Gallery 
promotions inc Iud e freshman, ca's biggest country amid charges SU I P f G in Florence. 
IOphomore, junior and senior ca· that it was Communlat·insplred and ro S et Commenting on the program, 
dets. coun~ercharges that rightists were ' Prof. William Fleming, chairman 

Senior cadets promoted to the plottmg to unseat President Joao of the Fine Arts Department at 
rank of Cadet Captain are: Hart Goulart. Guggenhelem the University, said, "The vast re-
JIOndi, Darrell Snyder, Kenneth At least one person was killed sources of one of the world'! great· 
Herst, Dan Aves, Philip French. and a number wounded in shooting est collections of paintings. draw· 

Junior cadet promotions are to that took place in the Navy Min· II he ings, prints and original source 
Cadet Second Llelenant, Cadet istry compound during the 4O-hour Fe ows IpS material wil~ be made available for 
first Sergeant and Cadet Master mutiny. I student proJects, and training in 
Sergeant. The decision by the navy min. I the maintenance and restoration of 

CADIT SEC 0 N 0 LIEUTE NANT: ister, Rear Adm. Paulo Mario da SUI faculty members Mauricio works of arts will be included." 
Rlchare! Brunlnll. Bradley Call!well, h' T be [. [bl f f II h' Gerald Casc:tJ Georlle Clarke, Wilber Cunha Rodrigues. came after sharp Lasansky, professor of grap IC 0 e Ig e or a e ows Ip. a 
krl, Robin ",llIelc. Jamea Ellis, Henry press and military criticism of his arts. and Dr. Wilmer G. Miller, student must be working {or an ad· 
'e:o:'~geHa~~'t0~~e~'d~r~ ~~~Ilt~~ amnesty, and a conference he beld . . vanced degree at Syracuse Uni· 
s.ph HIgginbotham, William Kehe, with Goulart. assistant professor of chemistry, versity in fine arts or humanities 
Phillip Larson, John M~C.rl~. MI· have been awarded fellowships by I during the period he is abroad. 
~r,r;v~~~o'T('c'\rcfo~~I~~,h~~rfl.~clst~~ !t?drigu~s was appointed navy the John Simon Guggenheim Me· Fellowship applications for the 
'enSlIn, \Vllllam stra,buUler, James mmlster m the government up' moria I Foundation for 1964. spring semester of 1965 must be 
Upael1'8ft, Michael White III, heaval that followed the mutiny. submitted by May 1. 1964. The)' 
Ch~~sET Der~r~T G::r~~E~~h~ P~Y~~ thHiS step automadtically set a.side Lasansky's grant is for study of may he obtained from the Of. 

. Glry Taylor, Marlin Wiese, J a c k e amnesty he eclared .Friday creative printmaking and Miller's lice of International Programs, 
WrIght. for the men who holed up in the for study of polymer.solvent inter· U· 't C II f S U . CADIT MASTU IE RGEANT: Scali Metallurgical Union building in a mversl y 0 ege 0 yracuse 111· 
BruDUen. William "Cramer Denver . . . actions using synthetic polypen. versity, 610 E. Fayette St., Syra· 
Dvorsky Jo""ph G Tcenlee. KU ,·t Grnd· slt·down dIsplay agalnst the au· .. I 
.eker, Donald Hamplon. William III· lhority of their officers. tides (proteins). cuse. N.Y. Applicants must a so 
.ronymu., David lIulton, Berne Ketch· apply for admission to the Gradu· 
um, Eugene Kob.,. Rodrigues said there will be a Fellowship awards totalling $1,· ate School. 

Robert. IAindllraf. Eric Lundqulol,.. I . t . f II 
Rlch~rd Macy James Mann Patrick tota r e·e X a min a Ion 0 a 882,000, the largest ever granted ftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Murphy, William Pattlgo, Mel v I n events." II 
Schoeppner, Dourlas Sheldon, Mark by the Guggenheim Foundation in 
Sholei, Donald Sulentic, Roger Wahl· Goulart flew here Sunday fl'om its annual competitions, exceeds 
er~'opl1omore cadel promotions are 10 the inland capital, Brasilia, where the 1963 total by more than half a 
Cadet Sergeant and Cadet Corporal. Congress was preparing to consider 

CADIT SI!ROEANT: James Joudle the consequences of the rebellion million dollars. 
Kent Shouse. Robert Llln,. Donald Schlld'( Dennis Hamilton, Steven Hull, and the mlmner the government The awards were made to 312 
Dlnle Klnlak, Dean Peterson, Don dealt with it. scholars, scientists and artists Neiman. 

Oavld Gunderson, Thomas Smllh. Sections of the Brazilian press chosen from 1,887 applicants. 
Ronald Bne. Genrl[e Camnbell. D .. td II d th b iii d 'ts ft 
Burge.s, Robert. Dcellan, KenneUt H1x. ca e e re e on an I a er· This is the 40th annual series of 
Ion, DaD Jones,. Kobert Miller. math a blow to military authority 
"lfla~r~;~n'o..~~InW~~~k~leG~::Fd and a step toward communism in aGwards made by the Foundation. 
S.nFrey, Elvin Thompson. Bruce Bund. Brazil. rants are made to persons of the 
.urd William Noyt. highest capacity for scholarly and 

Carl Harris. John Mayer. David . 'fl 
KutICher. Joseph Belterly, Kelley Don· G" I S sClentJ c research. 
hIm, John Lawrence, Joseph Marks, Ir S WOp - ----- -- --- -
Derrold Dandy. Gary Tucker. 

Joel Jessen Clifford Wilder, David 1 Moss. Jam~' Hall, Ronale! Dod.e, Karl 
Noonan. William Stuber. Elmer Jlebl, Short Skl"rts ~ _1 • .t:IFIf. Jlme. Morrow. ~?.-:-"I'D 

Bruce Klena"I~I . Gregory Ankeny ClR\C 5U "'~ER Stanley Kluver, David Laraon, Ronald C\.E of" 
Dovo'Oey, Fred Welcher, Harold Han· S~ ERV ICE 
.en, John Darnell, Dean Dorl, George For Long Ones Raach, John Calvert, John Mayer. 

CADET CORPORAL: De Vere Ben· 
dlxen. Dane Conard , Thomas CookJ 

Robert. Dormer, Jame. Fisher, Stephen LONDON (.fI - Teen·age office 
Hodoway. Howard Mcntter, James MI· . I h d th f d f choel, Tim Montllom.ry, Eugene Paul. gil'S - W 0 sprea e a 0 
.y, iUymond Peper, Donald Schmell- skimpy skirts, beehive hair styles 
er, Joseph Thompson, Anion Veldman. and dagger·sharp shoes _ have 

FllesHMAN CADETS promoled to dd'" b ht b k th kl Cadet Private First Class are: Ian SU e",y. roug ac e an e· 
Reller, Dennis Newel ... William Leh. /length skIrts. 
manJ James Bauch, Thomas Elstad, . 
Sieve Andersen, Paul Layman, Randy It was the one new fashIOn de· 
SP£:g;'rl Bartels, Ernest Mask, Rich. velopr,nent in Lo~don's Easter pa· 
Ird Nielsen Thorn .. Sklillcorn, Kenny rade In the workmll class suburbs. 
Steelman. Larry McDowell, Jon EI· "I' t t f d ·th th de en Merwin Vln Zee Henry Llscher JUS go e Up WI ose 
5tewirt Wallace, Dennis Chadwick; extra short skirts I'd been wear· 
Dnld Nolle. I' " 1 I d H th B d' 16 Larry Gead.lmann Roberl Baker mg, exp a ne ea er ro Ie, , 
Joseph Haskelt. Geor,e Sollenberger; "I felt like wearing something com· 
BetJ'Y Brown. ~ohn Pie\. David Simp· pletely di((erent " 
son, Gary Gold5l1\lth. Mlchael Davie!· . 
<blk, Dalton KImble. SO Heather dropped her hem Joseph Flatt, Stephen Moss, nan·. ' 
dolph Hampton, Randall Helm. line to her shapely ankles. 

Select Antiques 
To Be Exhibited 
At Cedar Rapids 

A large collection 01 American 
political antiques will be the fea· 
lured exhibit at the Cedar Rapids 
Antique Show to be held April 2, S. 
4 and 5 in the Veteran Memorial 
Coliseum Armory there. 

The exposition, the largest ever 
beld in Iowa. will display anum· 
ber of rare items, among them a 
ticket for a Senate seat at the im· 
peachment proceedings against 
President Andrew Johnson in 1888 
and a printed cloth baUot for Yava· 
pai County. Arizona territory in 
1998. 

Rare pieces of antique glass· 
ware. china. furniture, dolls, jew' 
elry, coins and buttons w ill also be 
shown. 

The exhibit will be open from 11 
a.m. to 10 p.m. daily. On Sunday 
the show will run from 1l 8.m. to 
6 p.m., J. W. Kochn, the exposi· 
tion's manager, has announccd. 

To the suggestion that the long 
long skirts make walking extra dif· 
ficult, 17·year·old Sandra Pearce 
said: 

"We hobbled just as much in 
those tight short skirts." 

Last Easter holiday the teen· 
agers of London's seamy resi· 
dential areas shocked many elders 
when they hiked their skirts far 
above their knees . Some, in fact, 
rose almost thigh high. 

TH E FASHION caught on in the I 
High Street dance halls of Liver· 
pool, Sheffield, Nottingham, Man· 
chester, Leeds and other places in 
Britain. 

Commenting on the long suf· 
ragette·style skirts which bloomed 
over the Easter weekend, fashion 
writer Shirley Lewis in the Dairly 
Herald said: 

"The most fascinating aspect to 
me is whether the ankle·lengl h 
trend will catch on and mean long· 
er skirts for everyone. The time 
has come for a change." 

D 0 R I 5 Langley·Moore, who 
writes on the history or costume 
and dress said: 

lin TlUr Rellnltn 
(11~trl~ Sbuu 

~~ 
.. 1m~ 

ADJUSTED .~ 

~~. 

WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 1 

12:30 to 2:30 P.M. 

Pata lep~ .. PlCIOry Prl~ 

Leek '11' DI. Fri •••• ' 
lI,ul. S,rvlce At ••• 

DRUG STORE 
Phone 337-4654 

19 South Dubuque 

Thought is the 
seed of action

RALPH WALDO 
, EMERSON 

And It's not too early to start 
thinking about your Job futur • • 

If you lik. the idea of being In 
business for yourself, with no 
ceiling on Income, then you 
shOUld do some thinking about 
the field of life Insuranc. sal •• 
and seles management. 

Provident Mutuel's t ralnlna 
program begins whil. you're 
stili a student. You get a head· 
start_n opportu,, " to earn 
while you learn i. •• ,At this 
dynamic and growing business. 

You'd be wise to investigate 
further what w. have to offer 
you. Call or write for our flte 
booklet, "Interning for the Fu· 
ture." Or stop by our Clmpu$ 
office. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

104 5 • .,ln,s & Loan Bldg. 

low. City, I.wa 

Phone J3W6Jl 

PROVIIDENT 
MUTLJALIiiIiii LI FE 

Advertising Rates 
ThrH o.y. ......... llc • w ..... 
Six 0..,. ............ 1k a w ..... 
r ... Da.,. ........... 2;1c. w ..... 
One Mtnth .......... 44c • w ..... 

(Mlnlnwm Ad • W ...... ) 
For CtNecutlvl InstrtioM 

CLASSI~I.D DISPLAY ADS 
0lIl IftMI'tIon a Mtnth .... 'US' 
FIve IIIItI'thInI • Mtnth •.• '1.15" 
ren In .. rtltnl • Mtnth . .. $1.15· 

· Rlltll for E. ch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

In ...... on deadline NotII 11\ .y 
til le,.I"1 ..... Icatttft. 

fI ....... I.m. to 4:. ,.m . .... 
dl". CIoItd S.tunl..,.. All .... 
rIenc" ad 'eUr will hlip rev 
with your ... 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

USED CARS CHILD CAiE TYPING SDVlCI 

lMI RAMBLER eonv~rtlble . Ex~U.nl CHlLD CAJU'! DIY home. $ d.~ "eek, TYPING &t:RVlCE _ Neat, I«\ln.le~ 
condition. d73I or _1441 . 4-1' 8:00 l.m. . 5 p.m. 331-4800 Iner .......... bJ m."l1 4-7 
------- - -- - -- 5:00 p.m. "Z· . . 
LM2 AUSTIN·HBALY Sprite. IIAOO 

mO ••• a.dlo, heater. Tonneau, ,1300 
~. 4-T 

TYPING ledrlc. EJ'~rlcDCe' Ja 
asedkal thUI&. D7·7511. 4-1$ PETS 

IBM BUlCK. Need.. work, $100. Phone T ~r: 'G - .. ~~..... m ZMT 
33I-65Ot alter . :00 p.m 4·1 SIAMES~ .... lIens for sale. m ... " ~]Ii· ·· ·"",~ .. oo 

4-:U 
DORIS D~Y typint MJ'Yke. rB 

tledlte. aIIMoclapb.lq. .ury 
Publk. I>\aJ m ·9M. 4-11A1l. 

WAHTlD 
SPORTING GOODS 

WANTED: Typlnl - Experl n«d 111 
th ..... dlaMrtaUol1 •• e\.<:. Ellte elee· CAl\'OES! harp Old To..... an' ~C b'~ rlt.r. TtM.. .nd 

1m typewriter. Dial 137·2144. ..leR Gnlmml" In slodl be~ weral "'ott. pa~rs. m·7771 4-17AR 
mod I •. See us for.."oo and leees. GRADUATE student w I I h wlf . . .. 

yelHld child, . and molher·in·llw 
wanta 2 or ~ oedroom unrumWttd 
home not tlr from .. mnus Ju n 1.'lG4 
throurh Au,urt IM$. Write to Rich· 
ard L. Sauts, Southtrn MI lonar, 
Colle,e, Colleeedlle, T.nn.soee. 

10rlel. Free eolor e.t.Jo,. CarllOn. a:w:::nuC typewriter. .nC 
1!24 AlbIa ROld, OtlWIIWI, 10 ..... 4-%5 "'ort. PII~rs. Dial S3T.sN3 .. 17A1l 

H7TFl\ 

HnP WANTED --------------------. 
W AtTIIESSES tor lunch hour. Apply 

In petIOli. please. tlnlvenlty Alh 
Idle Club, Melrose Ave., we.l. '·20 
EXPERIENCED Drartomln lor ,eneral 

and mechlnicil con tructlon delltil· 
11lI. Pho.,., Dave Brese. 537-3107. ' · 1 

2 .. AU lIudent. for f.rm wOTk . AI· 
ternaUnl to make full dlY. Apply In 

pel'lOn, I mile north, I mile weill of 
Olkdlle. ' ·1 
MEN needed In lhe concrete Indu try 

Ind the aeml.truck drlvln, Illdultry 
OnlY m II wanUnl to ,et ah ad" d 
11Iply. See our .eI unci r Instruction 
column on thl. ~ale . Nilional hutl 
lute 01 Concrele Conitrucllon, Inc. 4-1 

PART Ume lIud.nt h.lp .t Drlve·ln 

WHO DOES m 
IRONING - Student boYI' .lId Ilr ... 

1018 Rodlerter. S37·2112.. HAil. 

[NCOMl: tu service . Schroeder, .. 
E O.ve"poM. Phon. 3J8.J271. ..21 

DIAPER£! Dtaper rent. 1 .. \'\'I~ by 
New Prwe Laundry. ~13 Vubuque. 
Phone 137 402e'\R 

Ind rJppera. 
5-IAR 

Young's Studio 
Application Photos 

3 for $2.50 
3 So. DubUII_ St. 7-9151 

JERRY NYALl.! ~tclrIc: IBM tJl>lna 
and mlmeo~raphll\l'. m.l»O. 4·17 ~R 

'WONAL 

MONEY LOANID 
DI._ .... C_ ,. •. 

Ty,ewrll.n, W. ldIft, L ........ 
... ".. MII .. I 1".tvMefttI 

HOCK-EYI LOAN 
Dkd 7-4SSS dairy "o~. ' Dial 377~71 . .-4 

- ~~~;;;::::;;;;:::::~~~~;;;::::;~::~~~~ YOUNG min be l ween 'lIel 23-35 to _ _ work .. I pleamln for whol ... le _ _ _ _ 
,rocery call1n, on bakeries, IChools 
hotela, ho pllals, re t.urant and 
drlve·ln. selllnl ,ro«rI... Ellabil h· 
ed finn Ire. would covt r lowl ('lIy 
Cedal' Rapid. and Dubuque. nepl~ 
Box 101 The Dally 10 .. ln. Slate quail 
IleaUon.. ' .2 

OEPENDABLE TV, radio and phon .. FULL Ume secrelary. Unlver Ily of 
rrlph repall'. Geor,e .It Kenny'. TV. {Ice. Call 33702177. 4·2 

E.m $7_ to $15,000 por ytl •• S • coner." toe""lcla" or proMs. 
Ilon.1 dle .. 1 (over the reid) truck driver. Men who qualify will 
be tr.lned In four short w"k •. For free Information cut out ttlil 
.d and check tho car.er you deslr •• FREE PLACEMENT ANY. 
WHERE. Mall tod.y to N.LC.C., ms E. Wash I", .... Ave., Mad· 
lson 4, Wlleonsln. No obllll.tIOll, of coun •• 

Coneret. 0 Truck 0 
1138·3%2%. H IMMIDIAU O'I.,IINOS 
AUTOMATIC lransmission repair. Com· 

plete brake, tune·up Ind electrical 
service. Amlollg', Auto Service. 404 E. 
CoUaae. 338·$$15. '·2811. 

1--------I ROOMS POI UNT 

I PLEASANT reom, Ideal .Iudy Ire • . 
Quiet, mature male .tudenl, noJ!. 

1
"llollef preferred. Ref r I , era tor, 
break/lit privUel'" Need car. 1·1641 

1 alter 0:3. p.m. 4·11 

I 
Mtn over 21. Close to Campu •. Clean, 

qultt. Cookllll prlvllelle •. 11 E. Bur· 
Iln,lon. Phonf. 537-3288 or 337.$349. 

' ·JlB 

, hJR .ummer .ehool and faU. Refr~. 
erltor. 337·7485. , ·20 

I_E-;;;;m. Male over 21. ~o per 
, montb. 338~70. 4-9 

APART!!,ENTS FOR RENT 

Ap.rl.mIIlU Ind ,Ieepln, rooms by the 
week or month. Pine Ed,e Motel. 

H1thwlY a Walt. 4-10 

APPROVED ROOMS 

CLA S A ~IILLWRIGIITS 
U .711 10 tart 
lerll Incre ... . 

Company Paid Inlurane. Pro,r.m 
Ind lIell"ment Plln. 

Opport.unlty for Adv.ncement. 
Steady Emplo),ment 

Eventn, and \\Ietk end Intervl WI 
cln be arTlnred 

NICHOLS win a ALUMINUM co. 
1725 ROCKINGHAM ROAD 

DAVENPORT, IOWA 
Call colie<t Monday throu, h Friday 

8 a.m thrnu, h 5 p.m. 
324·2121 

or Irtor 5 p.m. .Iurday and 
Sunday .t Clinton. JOWl - CII·2,S805 ....k for: Mr. lIod, •• 

I~ ON 

II
~ GUARt 

I \'i ALWAYS I 
.. I; Your Army 

I ~s:.Z _ __ N_G_~._~_a_1 

AUTOMOTIVE 

UPROVEO room. - Meo. CloM in. ;::: .. -;;;-;;;;==;;;=;;;;;;.~ 
337·2578. ,.aAB 

MISC. POI SALE 

FARM i~sh eilll A larae. 3 dOl. U.OO. 
lohn'. Grocery. Free Delivery. 

338.0441. 4·28R 

STRING bass, $125. Soprano IIX()o 
phone, $75. Both aoad condition. 

338·9646. f.1 

MOIlLE HOMES POI SAL! 

1957 SPENCER Cr.ft, 38~ X 8. ~bed· 
room. 358-7711. '·U 

~ PALACE with 14' annex. $800. 
338-2084. H 

NEW and used mobile hom ••. Park· 
In., towll,g alld port.s. Dennl. Mo

bile ~ome Co~rt 2312 Muscatine 
Avenue. Iowa City. is7"7'1. '·28AR 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

\Ve WiU Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mtbile Heme. 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Economy Sedans 
low.'s Lar,e,t S.I.ctlon 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lst Ave. NE EM 3·~11 

CI DAR RAPIDS 

Coin·Op Car Wash 

Name ..... . ............................................... . .. .. 
Addresa . . . . ............... . .................................... . . 
Phone .. . ... .. ...................... . ........ A .. .... .. 

$1795 SIMCA $1795 

THE FACTS: 
Simca has heat! 

FREE 
TEST 

Simco has gas economy! DRIVE 
Simca has 2,600 sq. inch window glass! 
Simco has huge Simplex brakes! 
Simca has Porsche synchronizer! 
Simco has 5 main bearingsl 
Simca has over square motor (longer life)1 
Simca has an oil separator (no filter)! 
Simco has room! 
Simca has 4 doors! 
Simco has 4 roll down windowsl 
Simco has 5 year or 50,000 mile (Chrysler 

factory warranty)! 

We have ju t recc'iwd another truckload; 

hluc, white, red and hlm:k 

Befort' buying any {'cone Illy (:ilr - you ow' it 

to lc:.l drive a Sl~l A. 

o majnr llIainlellatll'(, fur :3 yea I s. or 5O,(X)() mll 's. 

See lem today at 

I Sigma Pi Reports 

"When you get rich women wear· 
ing long skirts for entertaining, and 
working girls wearing them out 01 
doors, there's probably another 
new look on the way." 

USED CAR, 
CORRAL Mtter Scot!tra 

T," Record.rl 
T.I .. lslon. 

Radios 
Etc. 

Can be h.ndled without dbturb· 
I", pr ... n, occup. t lon. No I.nd 
to III", no building to buy, no 
lix" ov. rhetcl, no I. bor prob. 
I. ms, no ,.perl.n" Me.nary. 
We Illmilh Ioc. tions, Inst.II.· 
lions, trl infn,. You lurnish 

$1"5." to $32'5." end ro.p the 

profi,.. For loc.1 int.rvi.w 
write Hi,hl.net, P. O. 80x 612, 
Auror., Colo. Include phone. 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
I $125 Break-In 

Vandals broke into the Sigma Pi 
Fraternity House during the Easter 
recess and took property va lued at 
$125, Campus Police said Monday. 

James Goodman, A2, Manchest· 
er, a member of the fraternity, 
said the theft occurred either 
March 20 or 21. He aid ntry was 
gained by breoking a window. The 
stolen property included sweaters, 
an electric toas~r and food. 

VAH Patients Get 
Bowls of Roses 

Bowls of roses were given to all 
the patients at the Iowa City Vet· 
erans Administration Hospital on 
Good Friday as a special project of 
the Iowa Department of the Amer· 
ican Legion Auxiliary. 

Special arrangements of flowers 
were also provided fOr the psychi· 
atric ward's dining tables. 

On A Minit Car Wash 
With Or Without A Gllolln. Purch ... 

Coupon Cittcl Tuesd. y, W, dn.ld.y .nd Thurad.y, 
March 31 , April 1 .nd 2 

Low As 74c With 15 Gal. Purchase 
GR. ATiR SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE 

"YOUR CAR CLe ANER INSIDE AND OUT 
. •• IN MINUTES" 

1:00 • . m. te 5:30 p.m. Mond.y thru Saturd.y 
Sund.y, fIOO ' .m. tol:~ p.m. 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Limit One To Customer 

1025 So. Ri.,l ,.id. Dr. 

qOOD-W,LL 
USED CARS 

1962 Pontiac .. . . ... . . $W5 
Star Chief, 4·Door Sedan, 
Hydra·Matlc. Full Power 

1"2 S .. b" ....... .. .. $1095 
2·Door, 
A Real Economy Car 

1961 Oldsmobll. 88 .. ... $1145 
4·Door, Hardtop, 
Hydra·Matic, Full Power 

1960 Ford .. .. .. . .. .... $1195 
V8, Automatic, 
6 Passenger Wagon 

1960 Ponti. e C. t. lln. .. $1095 
4·Door, Std. Transmission 

1951 Chevrolet .. .. .. .... $ 745 
V8,4·Door, 
Hardtop, Hydra·Malic 

1951 Chevrol.t . $ 845 
va, Bel·Air, 
Hardtop, Coupe, Automatic 

1957 Pord ' " ... ..... $ 545 
va. Hardtop, 
Coupe, Automatic 

1956 Ford .. .. 
6, 2·Door Sedan 

1955 Oldsmobile . .. 
4·0001' Hm'dtop 

.. $295 

$ 195 

University Motors 
C.II or St, Phon. )37."73 

Du.n. BrOiS or 903 South 
St.ve MachoVle Rlvarsid. Dr. 

Buy the Best! 
1961 Comet ....... . .. .. $1195 

4·Door, Std. Trans., 
Radio, Heater 

1960 Mercury Park L.n, $1345 
Hardtop, Automatic, Radio, 
Heater, Power Steering 
and Brakes 

1959 Montcl.ir .. .... $ MS 
4·0001', Automatic. Radio, 
Heater. Power Steering 
and Brakes 

1959 Ford Victoria ... . .. $1095 
Automatic. Radio, Heater. 
Power Steering 

1959 Plymouth . . .. . $ 145 
Hardtop, Automatic, 
Radio, Heater 

1959 Mercury H.rdtop .. . $ f1S 
Automatic, Rad io, 
Heater. Power Steering 

1958 Chevrol.t Impel. .. $ 795 
Hardtop, Automatic, 
Radio, Heater 

1957 Chevrolet Convertible $ 795 
Automalic, Radio, 
Heater, New Top 

1957 Plymouth B.lnd,r. $ 395 
4·0001', Automatic, 
Radio, Heat~r 

1956 Ford 2·Door . . . .. $ 150 
1954 Ford 4-Door 
1953 Ford 4-Door 

EVES 
.. $ 1'5 
. $ 150 

Lincoln-"'.rcury 
' ·1177 14 F. (ollege 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 

and 5.1 .. C •• 

,Q.v .. 

WHA~ 'r6lJ1;? CANION OF 
ROCKS !' 

............... , \" .. _ ..... 
t . .. • I ~ . 1',\ 

lutU IAUY 

I IHINKT14EYARe HERE: 
To STAY, ... THERE IS NO 

DOUsr ASaJr Ir. 

Highway 6 West, Iowa City 

As It> THEIR USeFUL. '/:6S, 
I CAllD 'r REALLY SAY, r,..jEY 
~ SOMe PURI=bsE, I 

GUESS. 'rl=r THeRE ARE 
SCME WHO MAJNTAI/>l THAT .. . 

» 
1[ ... 

~9 
~ 

AND ! DON'T AAVE 
MY ICE CR'Qlo.M EITHER! 
YO!J 60TTA IlELP ME! 

Phone 338-9421 

By Jolumy Batr 

'THIS GUY' INoULD Be 
A ~SH Ar CCXKT'AIL 

PARTIES. 

.. '. 
if 
.y Mort WaIbr 
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While ~ou Were Gone • • • I 
"o (CxOl1'tl.onlle'ad. I,-om. p(lge 1) 'Innocents' Tryouts Quok s-Set for Wednesday (Continl/ed tWill lJ/1ge 1) 

Try·outs for "The Innocents," 
in the afternoon. a tea wil l be held WJlli am Archibald's adaptation of bars and heavy equipment dis· 

IN w Voc bul ry Required 
To Describe Africa: Jahn 

Several events of interest oe· 
cured on campus and in Iowa 
City while most SUI students 
were away on Easter vacation. 
The Iowan has compiled' a cap· 
~ll lc summary of these events: 

: Eviction Proceedings . 
• Eviction proceedings were start· 
ed against four SUlowans by ala· 
£al landlady because of nonpay· 
ment of rcnt. 

The case, to be heard in county 
court today at 9:30 a.m., may set 
8 precedent in local housing regula· 
tions. For an explanation of the 
conflict, see the first editorial, 
page two. 

fiscatory and thalLhe City had act· 
ed arbitrarily in refusing Lo rezone 
the area. 

City Attorney Jay H. Honohan, 
representing the City in the dis· 
pute, said that any decision to 
appeal the ruling would be made 
by the city council. 

• • • 
Band Organizer Dead 
The tJ,niversity was notified last 

Tuesday of the death of Col. F. N. 
Daily, organizer of the famous SUI 
Scottish Highlanders bagpipe band 
nearly 30 years ago. Daily died 
March 17 in California. 

The original Highlanders group 
was an all·male drum and bugle 
corps, but due to the shOJ·tage of 
men on the campus during World 
War II the organization was chang· 
ed to an all·coed corps in 1943. 

t!t: • $ 

Traffic Study 

d TJ . t' '11 b B 'Id' mantling shattered business build· ay. Ie 10 ervlews WI e con· in the Law UI 109 lounge. the Henry James novel, "The Turn W t bit d composed of II'vlng {orees I'neluding dueted Tuesdays through Satur. ings and homes. There was food es ern voca u ary canno a e· 
days from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. until c ATt .6:3O

t
. P'~II' beTH hE suPdremt e of the Screw," will be held from for all. Utilities again served most quately describe Lhe African cult· animals, trc~s, yesterday,\ and 

our JUS Ices WI onore a a 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday in rehearsal residential areas. The homeless beauly. The forces are subd vided 
April 27 and again from May 12 dinner in the Main Lounge of the ed r b . ure, according Lo Herr H. Jahn, into l\Iunlu of those beings that 
through May 28. Union. Chief Justice Theodore G. room 2 of Old Armory. were being car or y relIef or· visiting lecturer from Germany at think ann have power over other 

Truck interviews will also begin Garfield will announce the winners The play, which will be the last ganizations. the Institute of Contemporary Arts forces. Th!'se indude living beings, 
Wedn(!sday and will continue of the law arguments. University Theater production of Only Sunday night dId full reo in Washington, D.C. deceased beinfls. spirits. and God. 
through the same period. A sample Born in New York City in 1891. the academic year, will be present. ports come in from isolated fishing Jahn delivered lhese words Mon. They have power over every olh· 
of one of every four trucks reg· Goodhart earned B.A.. and. M.A. ed May 8.16. communities. A rundown: er force. 
istercd wi th a home address inside d t Y I U t day night in the Senate Chamber egrees a a e mversl y, an There are four parts in the play: Kodiak, island of fierce, trophy· The second gl'oup of forces OI'e 
Lhe filudy area will be picked LL B LL D and DC L degrees at of Old Capitol. He will be here for .., ". ... . three (emale - a young girl, a size bears. Hit first by quake shock called Kintu. 'I'hey are lower than from the county's registration rec· Oxford Admitted to the bar m k d t' g . . 
ords. '1'hc interviewer will visit the ' . governess and a hOllsekeeper - waves that cracked soil under the one wee can uc 10 semInal'S IO lhe Muntu since they BI'e objects, 
OWIl"I' fOI' tile information need. J91 5, he served as assIstant corJ?O' and the part of a 12·year·old boy. "t f 2 600 th hIt various departments sponsoring . 

, ra te counsel for New York City ., maIn CI yo, , en ours a er. 'I d' P r' IS ' If a Muntu tells the sun to rISe in 
ed. from 1915·17, as a captain in the Eyery~ne., Including non·drama 'Itruck triple blows by terrible ~~~iOI~non~ u :~~ A~t~~~IOgy~le~~~: the West, it would do it on the 

Interviews with all drivers enter· U.S. Army from 1917·19, and as m,aJors, IS inVited to tryout. There th t f I d 
ing or leaving the metropolitan counsel to the American Mission wdl be a second set of try·outs held waves a unne e up a narrow English and Psychology. condition that no higher Muntu 
area wiJ] be conducted later this to Poland in 1919 from 3 to 5 p.m. Thursday in room channel to overrun the city. Fishing He described Africa as in a had commanded it to do other-
month. A visiting pr9fessor of law at 10 of University Theater. boats were driven far inland. Some state of rapid change from the wise. Kintu waits for the word 

• •• Harvard University this year, sank with people still in them. traditional Africa to a Neo·Africa from the higher Munlu. 
B 't' hE ' h ' I that combines both modern and Hantu are the forces that reJat Goodhart has beel! a professor of 1'1 IS mpu'e, e IS a so a memo Forty of 100 boats are missing. e 

law lit Oxford since 1931, and Mas· ber of the American Law Institute. At Seward railhead for the line tradi tional modes of thought. time and space. Kuntu, the last 
t f 0 fa d Un' 't C II Phi Beta Kappa and Alpha Della' Africans think of the universe as group, is action and dynamism. er 0 x r IverSI y 0 ege Phi'. Jeading to Anchorage and Fal·r· _____ iPi _____ ;;;; ____ ;:;ojj_iiiiiii __ ~ 

Daily Iowan news editor, Eric since 1951, possibly the only .' ----
Zoccklel', A4. Stratford, Onl., Cana· American to hold the latter posi· SUI President and Mrs. Virgil banks. 90 Lo 95 per cent of indus· 
da, last week was named second tion. M. Hancher were guests of Prof. tries and jobs were wiped out by 

Wins News Award 
The SUlowans who are defend· 

/lnts in the case are Michael Ell· 
wein , L3, Watertown, S.D.; Ray 
1::arlson, L3, Glencoe, 111.; John 
;Jones, A4, Newton and William 
Claerhout, La, Moline, Ill. The 
four are being represented by 
'Eric Bagsten, assistant professor 
of law. 

place winner in the William Ran· He has served as chairman of and Mrs. Goodhart last July when surging seas followed by fire. 
An extensive study of traffic in dolph Hearst Foundation spot news the International Law Association, the Hanchers were in England. At Valdez, a town Of 1,200, citi· 

the Iowa City area will begin Wed· wriLing competition for his Febru· president of the International As- Murray Lectures are made pas. , zens were evacuated inland so 
nesday. The study is being conduct· ary story on the surprise move of socialion of University Professors, sible at SUI through a bequest in . 

• • 
ed by the Iowa State Highway the State Board of Regents voting and chairman of the Society of the the memory of John F. MUrray, a thorough was the destructIon. Most 
Commission and will be used to to defer for one month SUI's reo Regional Price Regulation Com· native of Monroe, who became a of the 30 or so feared dead were 
guide future street and highway quest for increased tuition rates . mission. He has also served as a h i g h I y successful businessman unloading a freighter when the sea 

A $70,000 Fire planning. He will rcceive a $450 scholarship member of the Monopolies Com· through his own advertising agen· wave struck, collapsing the dock 
A sample of one in every eight I from the foundation. In addition. a mission, Royal Commission of the cy, newspaper services, and a' where they were working. The 

About $70,000 damage resulted housing units will be interviewed in I $450 scholarship will also be Police, Lord Chancellor's Law Re· chemical company. The lectures freighter bounced to the harbor's 
from a spectacular fire last Tues· Iowa City, Coralville and Universi ly awarded to the SUI School o( vision Committee, and Supreme are financed by a trust fund set up bottom when 35 feet of water was 
day evening which leveled one of Heights areas beginning Wedn s· Journalism in Zoeckler's name. Court Commission. Made Knight . in 1945 in the will of the late Mrs. sucked away, then was tossed high 
three eight·unit apartment houses ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii;;';iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ ;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;j, Commander of the Order of the Bessie Murray of Wheatland. when a new wave surged in. 

\ 

C1" (lUI 

and scorched another. The apart· 
ment houses were under construc· 
tion on West Benton Slreet, near 
Roosevelt School. N~ one was living 
in the houses and there were no in· 
juries. W. Reed Davison o( Des 
MOines. owner, said most of the 
loss was covered by insurance and 
rebuilding will begin as soon as 
possible. The Fire Department is 
sti ll invesUgating the cause of the 
fire with the assistance of a Deputy 
State Fire Marshal. 

YOY ARE INYITEDto NALtS AUTO SHOW 
$ :",1 

SUlowan in Accident 
Sondra Pasker, A3, Monticello, I 

was reported in good condition 
Monday at Cedar Rapids Mercy I 
Hospital where she was taken after 
3 car·semi trailer truck accident 
March 20. I 

Sondra suCCered multiple facial 
lacerations and a broken pelVIS I 
wilen she apparently lost contl'ol of 
the car she was driving and it slid 
into the path of the truck. 

She was alone in the car and 
the dJ'iver of the truck eSC<l lled 
jnjury in the accident which oc· 
curred about one·half mile nOI-th of 
Martelle at noon the doy classes 
were susp~llded for Easter V3ca 
tion . 

• • • 
t 

Gas Station To Stay 
The Erickson Petroleum Com· 

pany's gas station was allowed to 
stay in business at its present lo
cation on Highway 6 and Rocky 
Shore Drive, District Court Judge 
Clair E. Hamilton ruled Thursday, 
March 19. 

Welcome Back, Cheri! 

The case involved the petroleum 
company's right to build and op· 
erate a gas station in a residential· 
Iy zoned area. 

In his decision, Judge Hamilton 
stated that the residential zoning 
restrictions on the triangular slice 
.of land were unreasonable and con· 

·Seniors • • • 

Ask about our 
graduation specials 

Noll Motors offers the 
following Graduation Specials: 

He's glad to be back, but his clean. 

ing svre piled up. Lucky for him 

he's a:quainled with the np.rts .t 
'aris for only they can handl. such 
big cI.anlng problems. Why not It· 
quaint yourself with Paris? 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

1. Low down pay~ents - your present car may be all that's 
necessary. 

2. Payments and terms tailored to fit your budget. 

3. Payments may be deferred to July 1, 1964. 

4. S% finance charge. 

5. National c red it is established for you when you have 
G.M.A.C. 

6, Low cost Credit Life and Disability Insurance available. 

7. Car may be taken anywhere in the United States, or other 
parts of the world. 

S. Low cost physical damage coverage available - no com
petitive bids required on repairs - your closest agent is the 
nearest GM dealer in the United States and Canada. 

Chevrolet - Buick - Cadillac 
"OK" Used Ca rs 

GMAC NALL MOTORS, INC. 
''rour Sat/s!actioJl Is Slimciard Equipllll'llt 011 £oe,y NaU Car Sold" 

216 East Burlington 

The Greatest Display of 

NelNA Ol110biles 
ever shown in one place • In Iowa City! 

. . . and everyone a brand new . 164 CHEVROLEJ - BUICK or CADILLAC 

1. In Our Showroom 2. Big Lot Corner Burlington and ~inn 
3. Our New Lot Opposite Garage on Burlington ... and every car displayed!!! 

'I d • FANTASTIC SHOWING • FANTASTIC POWER 
You I Be Amaze ••• • FANTASTIC DEALS will make FANTASTIC SALES 
You'll Be Glad You Saw Them • • • Come Tonight - Tomorrow - The Next Day 

Just Look At These • Models Cover Complete Range Of Sizes • Colors Galore • Prices In Every Rangel 

Chevrolet Biscaynes 
Biscayne 4·door, Saddle 
Biscayne 4·door, Beige. 
Biscayne 4-door, L. Aqua 
Biscayne 4·door, Aqua 
Biscayne Wagon, Blue 
Biscayne Wagon, Beige 
Biscayne Wagon, P. Red 
Biscayne Wagon, 

W / L. Aqua 

Chevrolet Bel Airs 
Bel Air 4-door, Saddle 
Bel Air 4-door, 

D. Bluel Silver 
Bel Air 4-door, White 
Bel Air 4-door, W IL. Aqua 
Bel Air 4-door, B/ P. Red 
Bel Air 4·door, A. Aqn a 
Bel Air 4·door, Beige 
Bel Air 4·door, White 
Bel Air 4·door, S. Bhm 
Bel Air Wagon, "'{lite 

Impala Sport Sedan, 
A. Aqua 

Imapala Sport Coupc, 
TT Blue 

Impala Sport Coupe, White 

Impala Sport Coupe, 
B.P. Red 

Impala Sport Conpe, 
BI E Red 

Impala Sport Coupe, 
B/ Saddle 

Impala Sport COllpe, 
L. Aqua 

Impala Convertible, P. Red 

Impala 4-door, 'liV I S. Blue 

lmpala 4·door, W / L. Aqua 

Impala 4·dool', W / M. Creen 

Impala 4.door, White 

Impala Sport Sedan, 
W} S. Blue 

Chevelles 
Malibu 4·door, A. Aqua 

~ralibll Sport COil pc, 
W/ L. AfJua 

Malibu Wagon, W I L. Arl'la 
Chevclle Wagon, A. AcpI:l 
Malibu Wagon, White 
~ I alibll Convertible, 

A.Aqua 
CheveJle 4·door, S. Blue 
Malihu SS SporL Coupe, 

White 

Chevy lis 
Nova 4-door, W I Crecn 
Nova 4·door, Beige 
Nova 4·door, A. Aqua 
Nova Sport Coupe, A. Aqua 
Nova Sport Coupe, 

B/ P.Red 
Nova Sport Coupe, 

WI S. Blue 
Nova Wagon, White 
Cbevy 1I 100, 2·door, 

A. Aqua 
Nova Wagon, Dk. Aqua 

Corvair 4·dool", Saddle Special4-door 'Nagon, 
Spydef Conpe, Yellow, 2 Sent, Brollze Mist 

4 Speed LeSabre 4·door Sedan, 
Monza Convertible, S. Blue Desert Beigl' 
Monza Convertible, White 

Special 4-door Sedan, 
Monza Convertible, L. Aqua, 

Tawny ~list 
4 Speed 

LaSabre 4·door Sedan, Monza Convertible, P. Red, 
Bronze-Mist 4 Speed 

LeSahre1·door Spdan 

Cadillac While/ Surf Creen 

Sedan de Ville Skylark 4-door Station 
Wagon, 2 Spat, Bronze 

Buicks ~Iist 

Electra 225, 4·door 
LeSabre 4·<100r Sedan, 

White 
Hardtop, White 

LeSabre 4-door Sedan, Wildcat 2-cloor Convertible, 
Wedgewood BIlle Whitel Black Top 

Skylark 4-door Sedan, LeSabre 4-door S('dan, 
Desert Beige/ Bronze White 
Mist 

SpeCial Deluxe 4·door Chevrolet Trucks 
Sedan, Whitel Surf Green 

LeSabrr 4·door, 2 Seat "Toil Fleetside, Red 

Estate Wagon, Desert j( Ton Fleetside, Red Bel Air Wagon, B Saddle 
Bel Air Wagon, A. Aqua Ma libu 4·door, B/ SaddJe Corvairs Beige " Ton FJ 'etside, Lt. BIlle, VB 

Chevrolet Impalas 
Impala Wagon, A. Aqua 
Impala Wagon, B/ Sadclle 
Impala Sport Sedan 

W/ M. Creen 

Malibu 4·door, A. Fawn 
Malibu 4.door, W 1M. Cr en 
Malibu 4·door, SI P. Red 
Malibu 4·door, WIS. Blue 
t Malibu 4·door, 'White 
Malibu Sport Coupe, WhiLe 

?,fonza COllpe, A. AfJlla 
Monza Coupe, E. Riid, 

4 Speed 
MOllza Coupe, D. Blue 
Corvai r Coupe, Beige 

Riviera 2-door Sport Coupe, " Ton Stepside, Lt. Creen 
White 

"Toil Flectsidc, Green 
Electra 225, 4·door Sedan, 

Chevy Van, Bhle \ Desert Beige 
Wildcat 4·door Sedan, Jt Ton Fleetsicle, W I Hed 

WhiLe II TOil Fl elsidt', R d 

Now Meet the Salesmen to Help You Select Your New Car. • • 
"Transportation Counselors" We Call Them ..• because they know how to help you with your car problem 

TIMI PAYMINT, 

PLAN 
Probably Neuer Again in 
Iowa City Will You See An 
Au/orama Stich As This . .. 
So See Us A/ , , . 

Charlie klelnm.yer Dick Jacob"n 

1 , f ' 

"Your Satisfaction Is Standard Equipment On Eve1'Y Nall Gar Sold" 

Andy Haigh 

50, get together with 
anyone of our lales 
specialist. - he'll find 
the right car just for 
youl Com. in tonight_ 
Whe,eYtr you .i~_ .. 
nl. "1,1., IIM4 ,,_,hI 




